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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION

In 1955 Lucy W. Markley, Assistant Librarian at the Garrett Biblical Institute (now Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary) in Evanston, Illinois, prepared and published the first edition of *A Methodist Book Classification*. A second edition was prepared by Delbert E. Hollenberg, Assistant Librarian at Garrett Theological Seminary in 1964. Shortly after the formation of The United Methodist Church in 1968 Garrett's cataloging staff circulated to user libraries a schedule of numbers for the new church.

Representatives of current *BY User* libraries (Drew, Garrett, Perkins and United) met at the 1985 annual meeting of the Methodist Librarians' Fellowship and proposed that a workshop be held during the 1986 annual meeting of the American Theological Library Association in Kansas City to prepare a third edition. This revision is the product of the 1986, 1987, and 1989 *BY User* workshops held in conjunction with the annual meetings of the American Theological Library Association.

Participants:
Richard Berg, United Theological Seminary, Dayton, 1986, 1987
John Mark Califf, Drew University Library, 1987
Loren Hagen, Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary, 1986
Kenneth E. Rowe, Drew University/United Methodist Archives & History Center, 1986-1989
John Thompson, Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary, 1986-1989
Linda Umoh, Perkins School of Theology, 1986-1989
PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDITION

In the intervening years since 1989 a number of changes and additions have been made to *A Methodist Book Classification*. With the widespread use of computers and on-line access to information, the need for on-line access to *A Methodist Book Classification* became apparent.

The “fourth” edition incorporates the changes and provides a “work-in-progress” on-line document.

Members of the *BY User Group* are encouraged to edit their copies to suit their individual needs. There is no copyright on this material. Sharing of changes and additions is encouraged.

No future “editions” will be issued, since each member library will be doing individual editing.

Editors:
Jennifer L. Woodruff Tait and John Mark Califf
Drew University Library
Madison, NJ 07940
973.408.3910
jwoodruf@drew.edu
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### METHODIST CHURCHES BY CONTINENT AND COUNTRY

#### EUROPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Societies, associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Conventions, congresses, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Directories, etc. serials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Directories, etc. non-serials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Collections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GREAT BRITAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
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</tr>
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<td>317</td>
<td>Wesley family</td>
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</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
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<tr>
<td>321</td>
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<tr>
<td>323</td>
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<td>324</td>
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<td>325</td>
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<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Sermons</td>
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</table>
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</tr>
</thead>
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<tr>
<td>390-395</td>
<td>CHARLES WESLEY</td>
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<td>400-424</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OTHER MAJOR BRITISH FIGURES

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Number</th>
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</tr>
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<tr>
<td>425</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>John William Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426.5</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
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<tr>
<td>429</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRITISH CHURCH BODIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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</table>

<table>
<thead>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>510 Societies, associations, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Conference, synods and districts : minutes, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Directories, serials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Directories, non-serials</td>
</tr>
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<td>513.2 Education</td>
</tr>
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<td>514 Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Controversial works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Polity, government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517.2 Ordained ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517. Lay ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Administrative agencies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER BRITISH CHURCH BODIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520 Methodist New Connexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529.5 Independent Methodist Churches</td>
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<tr>
<td>530 Primitive Methodist Church (Great Britain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Bible Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.2 Methodist Unitarian Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.3 Protestant Methodists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.5 Wesleyan Methodist Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.8 Wesleyan Reform Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 United Methodist Free Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 United Methodist Church (Great Britain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569.5 Other British church bodies to 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
METHODOIST CHURCH (GREAT BRITAIN)

570  Societies, associations
571  The Conference: minutes, etc.
572  Directories, serials
573  Directories, non-serials
573.2  Education
574  Doctrine
575  Controversial works
576  Finance
577  Polity, government
577.2  Ordained ministries
577.3  Lay ministries
578  History
579-590  Administrative agencies
598  Other church bodies 1932-

IRELAND

701  Societies, associations, etc.
702  Conventions, congresses, etc.
703  Directories, serials
704  Directories, non-serials
705  Collected biography
706  Collected works
707  Biography
709  General works, doctrine
710  Controversial literature
711  History
712  Local history
716  Methodist Church in Ireland
718  Other church bodies in Ireland

NORTHERN EUROPE

730  Northern Europe
745  Methodist Church (U. S.). Northern Europe Central Conference
750  Soviet Union (Europe). Soviet Union (Asia), see BY6880
762  Baltic provinces
765  Russian Mission Conference
770  Finland
790  Scandinavia
810  Sweden
830  Norway
850  Iceland
860  Denmark
GERMANY AND WEST GERMANY

880  Germany and West Germany
895.1 Evangelical Association  (Germany)
895.2 United Brethren in Christ  (Germany)
895.3 Methodist Episcopal Church. Central European Central Conference
895.4 Methodist Church (U.S.). Germany Central Conference
895.5 United Methodist Church (U.S.). Central Conference in the Federal Republic of Germany and West Berlin

896 Annual conferences, Methodist Episcopal Church
897 Annual conferences, Methodist Church (U.S.)
898 Annual conferences, United Methodist Church (U.S.)

EAST GERMANY

900  East Germany
915 United Methodist Church (U.S.).
    Central Conference in the German Democratic Republic
916 United Methodist Church (U.S.).
    German Democratic Republic Conference  (Annual conference)

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN EUROPE

920  Central and Southern Europe
935  Central and Southern Europe Central Conference
940  Poland
960  Czechoslovakia
980  Austria
1000 Hungary
1040 Netherlands (Holland)
1060 Belgium
1080 France
1100 Spain
1120 Portugal
1140 Italy
1160 Switzerland
1200 Balkans
1220 Yugoslavia
1240 Albania
1260 Greece
1280 Bulgaria
1300 Romania
1320 Other European countries
**NORTH AMERICA**

**UNITED STATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Societies, associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Conventions, congresses, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Historical anniversary celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Directories, serials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Directories, non-serials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Collective biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Individual biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Anthologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552</td>
<td>Tracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Controversial works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>Special topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>Minor works, fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGIONAL AND LOCAL HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>Local history manuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td>Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ETHNIC MINORITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1755</td>
<td>Ethnic minorities treated as a whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1758</td>
<td>Afro-American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Asian American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780</td>
<td>Chinese American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>Japanese American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Korean American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Filipino-American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Hispanic American Methodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Native American Methodians (Indians of North America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Methodism among other nationalities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUCATION
1835  Education, general works
1838  Theological education
1840  Universities
1845  Colleges
1853  Campus ministry
1855  Sunday schools
1860  Camp meetings
1880  Church architecture
1890  Hospitals and homes

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1900  Societies, associations
1905  General conference
1950  General Minutes
1970  Individual Annual Conferences
1980  Directories, handbooks, yearbooks
1988  Education
1991  Theological education
1993  Sunday School Union
1996  Curriculum theory
1997  Textbooks, etc.
2000  Doctrine
2020  Finance, Stewardship
2030  Government, Doctrines & Disciplines
2050  Bishops
2055  District Superintendents
2060  Elders
2063  Deacons
2065  Deaconesses
2067  Local pastors, local preachers
2070  Pastoral office
2073  Clergy salaries, pensions, etc.
2080  Local church
2090  Church property
2095  Lay ministries
2095.4  Methodist Brotherhood
2096  Women in church work
2098  Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
2099  Woman's Home Missionary Society
2100  Church trials
2110  Relation to the state
2120  Ecumenism
2150  Boards and agencies, general works
2152  Missionary Society
2153  Board of Foreign Missions
2154  Board of Church Extension
2160  Freedmen's Aid Society
2164  Board of Temperance
2166  Board of Hospitals and Homes
2168  Commission on Evangelism
2170  Commission on World Peace
2172  Commission on Worship and Music
2180  Book Committee
2181  Methodist Book Concern (Cincinnati)
2182  Methodist Book Concern (New York)
3400  Methodist Episcopal Church, South
3420  Methodist Protestant Church

OTHER CHURCH BODIES
3440  Methodist Church (U.S. : 1858-1877)
3441  Bible Protestant Church
3442  United Brethren in Christ
       Church of the United Brethren in Christ (New constitution)
3442.5  Church of the United Brethren in Christ (Old constitution)
3443  Evangelical Association
3444  United Evangelical Church
3445  Evangelical Church
3446  Evangelical United Brethren Church
3447  Evangelical Congregational Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3450</td>
<td>Societies, associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3452</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3454</td>
<td>Directories, handbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3455</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>Jurisdictional Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3520</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550</td>
<td>Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3580</td>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3610</td>
<td>South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3640</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3670</td>
<td>Central Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700</td>
<td>General minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3710</td>
<td>Individual Annual Conference journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3736</td>
<td>Theological education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3739</td>
<td>Sunday schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3742</td>
<td>Curricula, textbooks, lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3745</td>
<td>Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770</td>
<td>Finance, stewardship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td><em>Book of Discipline</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785</td>
<td>Polity and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3800</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3805</td>
<td>District Superintendents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3810</td>
<td>Ordination. Ordination of women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812</td>
<td>Deacons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814</td>
<td>Elders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3816</td>
<td>Deaconesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3818</td>
<td>Lay pastors, local preachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3820</td>
<td>Pastoral office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3823</td>
<td>Salaries, pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3830</td>
<td>Local church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3840</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850</td>
<td>Lay ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3859</td>
<td>Methodist Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3860</td>
<td>Judicial Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3880</td>
<td>Ecumenism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>General Boards and agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3951</td>
<td>Directories, handbooks, yearbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>Doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3955</td>
<td>Controversial works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3960</td>
<td>Ecumenism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3962</td>
<td>General Commission on Christian Unity and Interreligious Concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975</td>
<td>Polity and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3980</td>
<td><em>Book of Discipline</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3982</td>
<td><em>Book of Resolutions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987</td>
<td>Ordained ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.1</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.2</td>
<td>Elders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.3</td>
<td>Deacons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.4</td>
<td>District Superintendents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.5</td>
<td>Diaconal ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.6</td>
<td>Deaconesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.7</td>
<td>Lay pastors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988</td>
<td>Pastoral office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988.1</td>
<td>Itineracy and the appointive system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988.2</td>
<td>Ordination of women, women clergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990</td>
<td>Lay ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990.2</td>
<td>Church membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990.4</td>
<td>United Methodist Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990.5</td>
<td>Women in church work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990.7</td>
<td>United Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3991</td>
<td>Local church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3995</td>
<td>General Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Jurisdictional Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005</td>
<td>Southeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007</td>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4009</td>
<td>South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4015</td>
<td>Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017</td>
<td>Individual annual conference journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019</td>
<td>District Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021</td>
<td>Central Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028</td>
<td>General boards and agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4030</td>
<td>General Board of Global Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040</td>
<td>General Board of Discipleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4045</td>
<td>General Board of Higher Education &amp; Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4055</td>
<td>General Council on Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060</td>
<td>United Methodist Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100</td>
<td>General Council on Finance and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4115</td>
<td>General Board of Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4120</td>
<td>Sunday schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4121</td>
<td>Church work with youth, UMYF, NYMO, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4122</td>
<td>Curricula, textbooks, lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4140</td>
<td>Church and society/social principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144</td>
<td>Special social problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4145</td>
<td>General Board of Church &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4150</td>
<td>General Commission on Religion and Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4161</td>
<td>General Commission on the Status &amp; Role of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4172</td>
<td>General Commission on Archives &amp; History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4177</td>
<td>General Board of Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4185</td>
<td>Church property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4196</td>
<td>Judicial Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200</td>
<td>Caucuses &amp; advocacy groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER AMERICAN METHODIST CHURCH BODIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5450</td>
<td>Congregational Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5455</td>
<td>Evangelical Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5460</td>
<td>Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5470</td>
<td>Primitive Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5480</td>
<td>Wesleyan Methodist Connection (or Church) of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5490</td>
<td>Other church bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5494</td>
<td>Pilgrim Holiness Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5495</td>
<td>Wesleyan Church 1968+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACK METHODIST CHURCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5500</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5510</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5520</td>
<td>Christian Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5530</td>
<td>Other Black Methodist church bodies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANADA
5600  Canada
5607  Biography
5611  History
5612  Regional and local history
5616  Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada
5617  Methodist Church of Canada
5618  Methodist Church (Canada)
5619  Other church bodies
5622  Unification movement to form United Church of Canada, 1925

THE AMERICAS
5640  Latin America
5655  Latin American Central Conference
5656  Council of Evangelical Methodist Churches in Latin America (CIEMAL)
5660  Mexico
5700  Central America
5710  Guatemala
5730  Honduras and British Honduras
5750  El Salvador
5770  Nicaragua
5790  Costa Rica
5810  Panama and Canal Zone
5850  West Indies
5870  Cuba
5890  Haiti
5910  Dominican Republic
5930  Jamaica
5950  Puerto Rico
5970  Lesser Antilles, Leeward Islands
5990  Bahama Islands
6010  Bermuda
6030  Lesser Antilles, Windward Islands
### SOUTH AMERICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6070</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6090</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110</td>
<td>Guianas. Guyana, Surinam, French Guiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6130</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6170</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6190</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6210</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6230</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6250</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6270</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6290</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6310</td>
<td>Other South American countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASIA. NEAR EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6520</td>
<td>Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6540</td>
<td>Turkey. Asia Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6560</td>
<td>Syria. Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6580</td>
<td>Israel. Jordan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6640</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6660</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6680</td>
<td>Other Near Eastern countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTHERN ASIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6740</td>
<td>Southern Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6755</td>
<td>Southern Asia Central Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6760</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6780</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6820</td>
<td>Nepal. Bhutan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6830</td>
<td>Bangladesh. Assam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6840</td>
<td>Other Southern Asian countries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAR EAST
6860  Far East
6880  Siberia. Soviet Union in Asia.
       (For Soviet Union in Europe, see, BY750)
6900  Mongolia
6910  Other interior Asia countries
6940  China
6955  China Central Conference
6960  Japan
6980  Korea
6996  Choson Kamni Kyohoe
6997  Kidokkyo Taehan Kamnihoe
7000  Hong Kong
7020  Other far eastern countries

SOUTHEASTERN ASIA
7060  Southeastern Asia
7075  Southeastern Asia Central Conference
7080  Burma
7100  Thailand
7120  Laos. Cambodia. Vietnam
7140  Malaysia
7160  Malay Archipelago
7180  Indonesia
7200  Papua New Guinea.
7220  Borneo. Sumatra.
7240  Philippines.
7260  Other southeastern Asian countries

AUSTRALASIA
7300  Australia
7320  New Zealand
7340  Oceania
7360  Melanesia
7380  Bismarck Archipelago
7390  Solomon Islands.
7400  New Hebrides. New Caledonia.
7410  Other Melanesian islands
7420  Micronesia
7440  Other Micronesian islands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7480</td>
<td>Polynesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500</td>
<td>Other Polynesian islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7520</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540</td>
<td>Tonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7560</td>
<td>Western Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7580</td>
<td>Other Pacific island or groups of islands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AFRICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7600</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7615</td>
<td>Africa Central Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORTH AFRICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7620</td>
<td>North Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7660</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7670</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7680</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7740</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7760</td>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7780</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7800</td>
<td>Other North African countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEST AFRICA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7840</td>
<td>West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7880</td>
<td>Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7900</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7920</td>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7940</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7960</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7980</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000</td>
<td>Côte d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8020</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8040</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8060</td>
<td>Benin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8080</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8120</td>
<td>Central African Republic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8140</td>
<td>Other West African countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CENTRAL AFRICA
- 8180 Central Africa
- 8200 Congo
- 8220 Angola
- 8240 Zambia, Malawi.
- 8260 Other Central African countries

### SOUTHERN AFRICA
- 8300 Southern Africa
- 8320 South Africa
- 8340 Namibia
- 8360 Botswana
- 8370 Zimbabwe
- 8380 Lesotho
- 8390 Swaziland
- 8400 Other Southern African countries

### EAST AFRICA
- 8420 East Africa
- 8440 Mozambique
- 8460 Madagascar, Réunion, Mauritius
- 8500 Tanzania
- 8520 Uganda
- 8540 Kenya
- 8560 Somalia, Djibouti.
- 8580 Ethiopia, Eritrea.
- 8590 Rwanda
- 8600 Burundi
- 8620 Other East African countries

### ANTARCTIC REGIONS
- 8700 Antarctica
- 8720 Arctic regions

For Greenland, see BY5612
For Iceland, see BY850
TABLES

Table I  Individual biography  
Table II  Countries  
Table III  Church bodies  

INDEX

APPENDIX

Worship agencies
   Methodist Episcopal Church
   Methodist Church (U.S.)
   United Methodist Church (U.S.)

Church architecture agencies
   Methodist Episcopal Church
   Methodist Church (U.S.)
   United Methodist Church (U.S.)

“Authorized Methodist hymnals”
   A chart

“Authorized Evangelical hymnals”

Hospitals and homes of the Methodist Church
WORLD FAMILY OF METHODIST CHURCHES
BY18 - BY265

Classify here works on international Methodism and works not arranged by country of origin.
Classify here only publications international in scope.

18 Bibliography and indexes

19 History and criticism

20 Periodicals A-Z (by title)
   Prefer classifying here all periodicals.
   May classify periodicals by country of origin.

25 Societies, associations, etc.
   Class here only groups international in scope.
   Class Joint Commissions between the Roman Catholic Church and the World Methodist Council in BY262.

W92 World Federation of Methodist Women
W93 World Methodist Council
W94 World Methodist Historical Society
   (formerly International Methodist Historical Society)
W95 World Methodist Museum (Lake Junaluska, N.C.)

   A1 Proceedings
   A2 Programs
   A6 General works, histories, by author

30 Conventions, congresses, informal conferences, etc.

F7 Free Methodist World Conference
O9 Oxford Institutes of Methodist Theological Studies
W6 World Methodist Conferences, by date, 1956+
   (Ecumenical Methodist Conferences 1881-1951)
W65 World Methodist Convocation of Evangelism

   A1 Proceedings
   A2 Programs
   A6 General works, histories, by author

35 Encyclopedias and Dictionaries
40  Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc., serials
45  Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc., non-serials
50  Collective biography, Who's whos, etc.
55  Bibliography
    Class here all Methodist bibliography, archival manuscript guides, inventories and guides to collections, etc. except that of the Wesleys and single authors.
    Class single author bibliographies in appropriate biography number.
    Class catalogues of publishing houses under specific church body and publishing house.

55.2  British
55.3  American
55.4  Other  A-Z

60  Collections, source material, documents, compilations

62  Study and teaching, education, histories of education
    Class here only general and comparative works.
    See also under country and church body.

62.2  Christian education, Sunday schools
    Class instruction for church membership in BY200.
    Class catechisms in BY84-BY88.

62.4  Higher education
    Class individual colleges and universities under country.

62.6  Theological education
    Class individual theological schools under country.

65  General works.
    Class here works covering several aspects of Methodism (i.e., history, doctrine, polity, worship, etc.), works defending Methodist doctrine and polity, apologetics, etc., works setting forth the doctrinal beliefs of Methodists
    Class catechisms in BY84-BY88.
    Class early works in BY435.
Minor general works, pamphlets, speeches, addresses, essays, lectures, etc.
Include both individual works and collections.
Arrange like BY71, B71.2, BY71.3, BY71.4.
Class sermons in BY71, BY71.2, BY71.3, BY71.4.

Collections of sermons
Class here collections of sermons of more than one author.
Class sermons of the Wesleys, Whitefield, Fletcher, Clarke, Benson, Coke and Watson in their own numbers.

Single author sermons, British

Single author sermons, American

Single author sermons, other countries, A-Z.

A9 Australia
C2 Canada
S8 Sumatra

Special topics, A-Z
Class ecumenism in BY260.
Class education in BY62.
Class politics, church and state in BY265.

A2 Abortion
A4 Aging
A45 AIDS
Class UMC in BY4144 A39
A5 Amusements, dancing, card playing, theater, etc.
C2 Capital punishment
C4 Christian life, personal conduct - see also S7
C5 Church growth
C6 Computers and the church
C7 Cookery books
D7 Drug abuse (church work with narcotics addicts)
E3 Economic thought
E8 Ethics, Christian life, personal conduct
E9 Evangelism
F2 Family
F27 Fasting
G3 Gambling
Special topics, A-Z

Class slavery, British in BY451.S5, American in BY1621 or BY1630.
Class Sunday schools in BY62.2.
Class theological education in BY62.6.

H3 Handicapped
H4 Health (see also Medicine and spiritual healing)
H8 Hunger
L5 Literature (include Methodists in literature)
M4 Medicine
M5 Missions, theory and practice only.
P4 Peace, international relations
P6 Church work with the poor
P9 Publishing and book selling.
R3 Retirement (including housing in retirement)
R4 Retreats
S2 Christian Sabbath
S3 Science
S5 Sexuality and social problems related to sexuality
Class UMC in BY4144 H6 or BY414 S4.
S6 Social principles, social ethics, social theory, social justice
S7 Spirituality, spiritual life, religious life, devotional life
S75 Spiritual healing, faith healing
T3 Technology
T4 Temperance, alcoholism, prohibition
Class UMC in BY4144 S4.
T6 Tobacco
W3 War
W4 Welfare work
Articles of Religion, Confessions of Faith, Catechisms
Class here only general and comparative works.

A1 Articles of Religion/Confessions of Faith, by date of publication
A2 Works on Articles or Confessions, by author A-Z
A3 Catechisms by date of publication

British and Irish creeds and catechisms
Class here general and comparative works, history and criticism.
Class church membership manuals under church body.

.1 Bible Christians
.2 Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion
.3 Methodist Church (Great Britain)  1933+
.4 Methodist New Connexion
.5 Primitive Methodist Connexion
.55 Independent Methodist Churches
.6 United Methodist Free Churches
.7 Wesleyan Methodist Church
.8 Methodist Church in Ireland

For other language editions, add: G=German, F=French, S=Spanish

United States creeds, catechisms, and Articles of Religion
Class here general and comparative works, history and criticism.
Class church membership manuals under church body.

.1 African Methodist Episcopal Church
.12 African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
.2 Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
.3 Evangelical Association/Church
.35 United Evangelical Church
.4 Evangelical United Brethren Church
.45 Evangelical Methodist Church
.47 Evangelical Congregational Church

A1 Articles of Religion/Confessions of Faith, by date of publication
A2 Works on Articles or Confessions, by author A-Z
A3 Catechisms by date of publication
United States creeds, catechisms, and Articles of Religion

.5 Methodist Church (U.S.)
.6 Methodist Episcopal Church
.7 Methodist Episcopal Church, South
.75 Methodist Protestant Church
.8 United Brethren in Christ
.9 United Methodist Church (U.S.)
.95 Free Methodist Church of North America
.96 Primitive Methodist Church in the United States of America

A1 Articles of Religion/Confessions of Faith, by date of publication
A2 Works on Articles or Confessions, by author A-Z
A3 Catechisms by date of publication

Canadian creeds and catechisms
Class here general and comparative works, history and criticism.

.1 Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada 1833-1874
.2 Methodist Church of Canada 1874-1883
.3 Methodist Church (Canada) 1883-1925
.4 Bible Christian Church (Canada)
.5 Evangelical Association (Canada)
.6 Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada
Methodist Episcopal Church (Canada)
.7 Methodist New Connexion (Canada)
.8 Primitive Methodist Church (Canada)
.9 British Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada

A1 Articles of Religion/Confessions of Faith, by date of publication
A2 Works on Articles or Confessions, by author A-Z
A3 Catechisms by date of publication

Other church bodies, by country, A-Z
Class here creeds, confessions, catechisms and Articles of Religion.

A1 Articles of Religion/Confessions of Faith, by date of publication
A2 Works on Articles or Confessions, by author A-Z
A3 Catechisms by date of publication
89 Worship and liturgy
Class here liturgies and services books and history and criticism of them, collections of prayers, works on prayer, devotional life and spirituality.
Class camp meetings in BY1860.
Class class meetings in BY195.
Include homiletics.

90 Worship and liturgy. Great Britain
Class here only general and comparative works.
Include homiletics.

92 Wesleyan Methodist Church
Class The Sunday Service of the Methodists, by John Wesley in BY330.

93 Primitive Methodist Church (Great Britain)

94 United Methodist Church (Great Britain)
Include its predecessors, United Methodist Free Churches, etc.

95 Methodist Church (Great Britain)

96 Other British church bodies, A-Z

.C3 Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas
.N4 Methodist Church of New Zealand

97 Ireland.
Class here only general and comparative works.
Include homiletics.

98 Methodist Church In Ireland
(formerly Wesleyan Methodist Church In Ireland)

98.5 Other Irish church bodies, A-Z

For BY92-BY98.5 add:

A2 Service books, by date
A3 Lord's Supper service, by date
A4 Baptism service, by date
A5 The Ordinal, by date
A6 Occasional services, by date
A7 Collections of prayers and devotions, by editor/author or title
A85 Lectionaries, by date
A9 History and criticism, by author A-Z
Worship and liturgy. United States
Class here liturgies and services books and history and criticism of them, collections of prayers, works on prayer, devotional life and spirituality.
Include homiletics.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Methodist Protestant Church
Methodist Church (U.S.)
United Methodist Church (U.S.)
Evangelical Association/Church
United Evangelical Church
United Brethren In Christ 1800-1889
Church Of The United Brethren In Christ (New constitution) 1889-1946
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Other American Methodist church bodies, A-Z

African Methodist Episcopal Church
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Free Methodist Church of North America
Wesleyan Church
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada

All other countries, A-Z, by country
For BY100-BY108 add:

A2  Service books, *The Book of Worship, The Book of Services*, etc., by date
A3  *The Ritual*, by date
A4  Lord's Supper service, by date
A5  Baptism service, by date
A6  Occasional services, by date, or by author/title
A7  *The Ordinal*, by date
A8  Collections of prayers and devotions, by editor/author or title
A85  Lectionaries, by date
A9  History and criticism, handbooks, manuals, etc.

For other language editions, add G=German, S=Spanish

110  **Sacraments.**
Class liturgies, in BY92 ff.
Class ordination in BY170

A1  Sacraments in general.
B2  Baptism
C6  Confirmation
F8  Funeral/burial
L8  Lord's Supper
M3  Marriage

111  **Hymn books and hymnology**
Class here only general and comparative works (multi-country works)

112  **Hymn books and hymnology. Great Britain**
Class here only general and comparative works.

113  Wesleyan Methodist Church   1744-1932
114  Methodist New Connexion   1797-1907
115  Primitive Methodist Church (Great Britain)   1811-1932
116  Bible Christian Church (Great Britain)   1815-1907
117  United Methodist Free Churches   1857-1907
118  United Methodist Church (Great Britain)   1907-1932
119  Methodist Church (Great Britain)   1932-
120  Other British church bodies, A-Z, by church body

A2  Official hymnbooks, by date
A3  Sunday school hymnbooks, by date
A4  Youth hymnbooks, by date
A5  Other hymnbooks, by author or corporate body
A6  History and criticism, by author or corporate body
121  Hymnbooks and hymnology. United States
Class here only general and comparative works.

122  Methodist Episcopal Church  1784-1939
A2  Official hymnbooks, by date
A4  Youth hymnbooks, by date
A5  Other hymnbooks, by date
A6  History and criticism, by main entry

Uniform titles:
[Hymnals. Collection of Psalms and hymns. Date]
[Hymnals. Pocket. 1790 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Pocket. Cooper. Date]
[Hymnals. Selection of hymns. Date]
[Hymnals. Selection. Double. Date]
[Hymnals. Harmonist. 1821 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Collection of hymns. 1821 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Collection of hymns. 1832 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Collection of hymns. Bangs. Date]
[Hymnals. Hymns. 1848 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Hymn and tune book. 1878 (date of printing)]

123  Methodist Protestant Church  1830-1939
A2  Official hymnbooks, by date
A3  Sunday school hymnbooks, by date
A4  Youth hymnbooks, by date
A5  Other hymnbooks, by date
A6  History and criticism, by main entry

124  Methodist Episcopal Church, South  1844-1939
A2  Official hymnbooks, by date
A3  Sunday school hymnbooks, by date
A4  Youth hymnbooks, by date
A5  Other hymnbooks, by date
A6  History and criticism, by main entry

Uniform titles:
[Hymnals. Collection of hymns. 1847 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Songs of Zion. 1851 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Songs of Zion. 1873 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Wesleyan. 1859 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. New hymnbook. 1881 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Hymnbook. 1889 (date of printing)]
[Hymnals. Hymn and tune book. Date]
Methodist Church (U.S.) 1939-1968
United Brethren In Christ 1800-1946
Evangelical Association 1807-1922
United Evangelical Church 1891-1922
Evangelical Church 1922-1946
Evangelical United Brethren Church 1946-1968
United Methodist Church (U.S.) 1968-
African Methodist Episcopal Church 1816-
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church 1820-
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church 1870-
Free Methodist Church Of North America 1860-
Wesleyan Methodist Church (U.S.) 1842-1968
Wesleyan Church 1968-
Other American church bodies, A-Z
Camp meeting and revival hymn books
Pentecostal hymn books
All other countries, A-Z, by church body.

For BY125-BY139 add:
A2 Official hymnbooks, by date
A3 Sunday school hymnbooks, by date
A4 Youth hymnbooks, by date
A5 Other hymnbooks, by date
A6 History and criticism, by main entry

Church finance, stewardship, salaries, pensions, etc.
Class here only general and comparative works.

Church government, constitutions, discipline, etc.
Class here only general and comparative works.
Class Wesley's General Rules in BY330.

The conference system

Administrative agencies and their officers

The local church and its officers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Ordination, duties of the clergy, pastoral office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 170.1   | Itinerancy  
          Class liturgies (ordinals) in BY99 ff. |
| 171     | Ordination of women |
| 172     | Episcopacy |
| 173     | Superintendency |
| 174     | Elders |
| 175     | Deacons and the Diaconate |
| 176     | Deaconesses |
| 178     | Clergy spouses |
| 179     | Clergy families |
| 190     | Ministry of the laity |
| 191     | Women in church work  
          Theory and practice only.  
          Class World Federation of Methodist Women in BY25 W92 |
| 192     | Local preachers  
          Class leaders, see Class meeting |
| 195     | Class meeting, bands, etc. |
| 200     | Church membership.  
          Class confirmation in BY110 C6 |
| 230     | Church courts, trials, constitutional law questions, etc. |
| 250     | General history of the Methodist movement  
          Class here only works international in scope. |
| 252     | Minor works, stories, anecdotes, fiction, poetry, juvenile literature, etc. |
Relations between Methodist bodies in several countries with each other.
Class World Methodist Council in BY25 W93.
Class World Methodist Conferences in BY30 W6.

Relations of Methodist bodies with non-Methodist churches
World Council of Churches
Bi-lateral dialogues i.e. Joint Commissions between the Roman Catholic Church
and the World Methodist Council, etc.

A5 Anglican
B3 Baptist
C3 Catholic Church
I8 Islam
L8 Lutheran World Federation
P7 Presbyterian
U5 Unitarian, Universalist

Relation of Methodist churches to the state
Methodism and politics and government, etc.
METHODOIST CHURCHES BY CONTINENT AND COUNTRY
BY275 - BY8739

Synopsis

275-1320 Europe
1500-6310 The Americas North America, Latin America, Central America, South America
6500-7260 Asia, Near East, Southern Asia, Far East, Southeast Asia
7300-7580 Australia
7600-8620 Africa
8700-8739 Arctic and Antarctic regions

275 Europe
Class here only general and comparative works.

280 European Methodist Council 1993-

290 British Methodist societies, associations, etc.

M4 Methodist Sacramental Fellowship
W7 Wesley Historical Society
(Use additional number for branches, e.g. Y9-Yorkshire Branch)

295 British Methodist conventions, congresses, informal conferences, etc. (by date)

K4 Keswick
M4 Methodist Church Congress

297 Historical anniversary conventions, congresses, conferences, etc. (by date)

1825 Ordination of John Wesley
1839 Centenary of Wesleyan Methodism see BY462
1988 250th anniversary of John Wesley's Aldersgate experience
1991 Bicentennial of John Wesley's death
2003 Bicentennial of John Wesley's birth

300 Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc. Serial publications

305 Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc. Non-seril publications

310 Collective biography, Who's whos, etc.

315 Collections. Compilations from the writings of British Methodists
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316 Bibliography of John and Charles Wesley and of the Wesley family
316.5 Catalogues of Wesleyana. Exhibition catalogues, dealer’s catalogues, etc.
317 Wesley family as a whole, including less important single members
318 Samuel Wesley 1662-1735
   Use Table I.
319 Susanna Wesley
   Use Table I.
320 Samuel Wesley 1691-1739
   Use Table I.
320.2 Samuel Wesley 1766-1837
   Use Table I.
320.4 Samuel Sebastian Wesley 1810-1876
   Use Table I.
320.6 Charles Wesley (1757-1834) [Junior]
   Use Table I.

BY321 – BY325.5 WORKS, JOURNALS, and LETTERS of JOHN WESLEY

321 Collected works
   Arrange by editor and date.
   Wesley’s “edition” and editions with no known editor, use only date.
   Class poetical works in BY400
323 Collected works. Selections
   Arrange by editor and date.
324 Journals. Originally issued in parts
   Arrange by Baker number preceded by the letter W., and by printing date.
324.2 Collected editions of Journals
   Arrange by editor and date.
324.3 Journals. Selections
   Arrange by editor and date.
324.5 Works about John Wesley's Journals
325 Letters, including Selections
   Arrange by editor and date.
325.5 Works about John Wesley’s Letters

BY326 – BY329 SERMONS of JOHN WESLEY

326 General collections, including “Standard Sermons”
   Arrange by editor and date.
   If no editor, arrange by date only.

326.2 Selections, General
   Arrange by editor and date.

327 Sermons on Several Occasions
   Arrange by date.

327.2 Sermons on Several Occasions. Selections
   Arrange by editor and date.

328 Single sermons
   Arrange by Baker number and date.

328.2 Single sermons not included in Baker
   Arrange by title and date.

329 Works about Wesley's sermons

330 Single works authored or edited by Wesley, except sermons
   Arrange by Baker number preceded by the letter W and date,
   e.g. A Plain account of Christian perfection-BY330 W297 1755.

332 Single works authored or edited by Wesley, except sermons,
   and for which no Baker numbers are available, by main entry
   Translations into other language, cutter by language before date, e.g.  BY330 W238 G4 1910

Class Minutes of the Conferences in BY511
376 Societies, collections, dictionaries, indexes, etc.

377 Early works to 1900
   Include life and work only.
   Class interpretations of Wesley’s thought and theology in BY385

378 Works, 1900-
   Include life and work only.
   Class interpretations of Wesley’s thought and theology in BY385

380 Early life, school days, Oxford, Georgia, conversion

381 Love and marriage, middle life

382 Last days and death, funeral sermons

383 Anniversary and memorial exercises
   Monuments, pottery, busts and mementos

384 Drama, poetry and fiction

385 Thought and theology
   Class here critical studies of influence, relationships, and significance without appreciable biographical content.
Special topics in Wesley studies

Class Conversion in BY380
Class Hymns in BY400-BY424
Class relation to Church of England in BY422 C5

A8  Assurance (Theology)
B2  Baptism
B6  Biblical exegesis and translation
C3  Catholic Church
C4  Christology
C5  Church
D6  Discipline, polity, church government
E3  Economic teaching
E4  Educational theories and influence
E7  Eschatology, millennialism
E8  Ethics
G7  Grace (Theology)
H4  Health, medicine
H44  Hearing impaired
H6  Homosexuality
I8  Itinerancy
L8  Lord's Supper
M6  Ministry, ordination
M7  Missions
P2  Pastoral care
P4  Perfection, holiness, sanctification
P7  Political teaching, social teaching
P8  Preaching
P85  Prison reform
P89  Psychology
P9  Publishing
S12  Sacraments in general. See also Baptism B2 and Lord's Supper L8
S4  Scientific knowledge
S5  Slavery
S7  Spirituality, prayer, devotional life
V7  Vocation
388 John Wesley as author, editor, abstractor. Language, style, etc.

389 John Wesley as hymn writer and translator
   Class hymns and hymnals in BY400-424
   Class poetical works in BY400

BY390 – BY396 CHARLES WESLEY

390 Collected works
   Arrange by editor/title and date.

391 Collected poetical works
   Arrange by editor/title and date.
   Class hymns in BY400-BY424.
   Class poetical works of John and Charles Wesley in BY400.

392 Collected prose works, excluding sermons
   Class sermons in BY395 A5
   Arrange by editor/title and date.

392.5 Selections
   Arrange by editor/title and date.

393 Single works
   Arrange by Baker numbers preceded by W and printing date.
   Class hymns in BY400-BY424

394 Single works, for which no Baker number is available, by title

395 Biography of Charles Wesley
   Class commentary and criticism of Charles Wesley’s hymn writings in BY424.
   Class biography of John and Charles Wesley together in BY376-BY388
   (i.e., treated as if John Wesley only).

A3 Journal of Charles Wesley
   Arrange by editor/title and date.

A4 Letters of Charles Wesley
   Arrange by editor/title and date.

A5 Sermons of Charles Wesley
   Arrange by editor/title and date

396 Thought and theology
   Critical studies of influence, relationships, and significance without appreciable biographical content.
400 Collections.
   Arrange by editor/title and the date.
   Include later collections, not listed below,
   (e.g. The Poetical Works of John and Charles Wesley).
   Class here single hymnals published by the Wesleys.
   Class the poetical works of Charles Wesley treated separately in BY391.
   Class later Methodist hymnals which include hymns by other writers in BY112-BY139.

402 Collection of Psalms and Hymns, by date, 1737 ff.

404 Hymns and Sacred Poems, by date, 1739 ff.

407 Collection of Hymns, by date, 1742 ff.
   Class collections of Moral and Sacred Poems, 1744 in BY330

408 Hymns on the Lord's Supper, by date, 1745 ff.

409 Hymns for Those That Seek...Redemption, by date, 1747 ff.

410 Hymns and Spiritual Songs, by date, 1753 ff.

411 Select Hymns, by date, 1761 ff.

412 Collections of Hymns for the Use of the People called Methodists, by date, 1780 ff.
   The so-called "Large Hymnbook"

413 Collections of Psalms and Hymns for the Lord's Day, by date, 1784 ff.

414 A Pocket Hymn Book, by date, 1785 ff.
   Include earlier rival editions published at York by Robert Spence, under the titles:
   A Collection of Hymns from Various Authors, 1781
   A Pocket Hymn Book Designed as a Constant Companion for the
   Pious, Oxford - W444.

415 Other special hymnbooks
   Arrange by Baker number preceded by W and printing date.

423 Tune Books
   Arrange by Baker number preceded by W and printing date.

424 Criticism and commentary on the hymns of John and Charles Wesley
425 George Whitefield

A1 Bibliography
A15 Exhibition catalogs, etc.
A2 Collected works
  Arrange by editor and date.
A3 Selections
  Arrange by editor and date.
  Class Journals in BY425.3 A3
  Class Letters of a personal nature in BY425.3 A5
A4 Collected sermons
  Arrange by editor and date.
A5 Single sermons (by title)
A6 Other single works (by title)
  Include his controversial writings.
A8 Collection of Hymns for Social Worship (by date)

425.3 George Whitefield - biography, criticism, etc.

A3 Collected journals
A31 A Short Account
A32 A Further Account
A33 First Journal
A34 Second Journal
A35 Third Journal
A36 Fourth Journal
A37 Fifth Journal
A38 Sixth Journal
A39 Seventh Journal
A395 Writings about the orphan house in Georgia
A4 Collected letters
A5 Single letters of a personal nature
  Class controversial letters in BY425 A6
A6 Attacks on Whitefield and defense of Whitefield by others
  Chiefly contemporary publications.
  Class broader attack and defense not centered on Whitefield in BY442 C2.
A7 Early biography, eulogies, etc. to 1800
A75 Later biography and critical studies, 1801+
A76 Fiction
### 426  John William Fletcher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1</th>
<th>Bibliography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A15</td>
<td>Exhibition catalogs, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Collected works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrange by editor and date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Selections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrange by editor and date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class letters of a personal nature in BY426.3 A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Collected sermons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrange by editor and date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Single sermons, by title A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>Other single works, except controversy (by title)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A65</td>
<td>Controversial works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td><em>Checks to Antinomianism</em>, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C51</td>
<td><em>Vindication, The First Check</em>, 1771 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C52</td>
<td><em>The Second Check</em>, 1771 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C53</td>
<td><em>The Third Check</em>, 1772 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td><em>An Equal Check</em>, pt 1, 1774 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F51</td>
<td><em>Fictitious and Genuine Creed</em>, 1775 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4</td>
<td><em>Last Check, Polemical Essay</em> (also called <em>Treatise on Christian Perfection</em>), 1775 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5</td>
<td>Extracts, selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td><em>Answer to Mr. Toplady's Vindication of the Decrees</em>, 1776 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td><em>Reply...being remarks on Mr. Toplady's scheme of Christian and Philosophical Necessity</em>, 1777 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td><em>Doctrines of Grace and Justice</em> (introduction to a <em>Plan of Reconciliation</em>), 1777 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td><em>Reconciliation</em>, 1777 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
<td><em>Bible Arminianism and Bible Calvinism</em>, 1777 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td><em>Plan of Reconciliation</em> (if published separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td><em>Socinianism Unscriptural</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 426.3 John William Fletcher - biography, criticism, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A3</th>
<th>Autobiography, journals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Collected letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Single letters of a personal nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class other single letters in BY426 A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>Biography, criticism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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426.5 Mary Bosanquet Fletcher  
Use Table I.

427 Adam Clarke

A1 Bibliography
A15 Exhibition catalogs, etc.
A2 Collected works, by editor and date
A3 Selections, by editor and date
A4 Collected sermons, by editor and date
A5 Single sermons, by title and date
A6 Other single works
B2 Bible Commentary (Old and New Testaments)
B3 Commentary on Old Testament
B4 Commentary on New Testament

427.3 Adam Clarke – biography, criticism, etc.

427.4 Mary Cooke Clarke  
Use Table I.

426 Richard Watson

A1 Bibliography
A15 Exhibition catalogs, etc.
A2 Collected works, by editor and date
A3 Institutes, by date
A4 Selections, by editor and date
A5 Collected sermons, by editor and date
A6 Single sermons, by title and date
A7 Other single works

428.3 Richard Watson - biography, criticism, etc.
429    Joseph Benson

A1  Bibliography
A15 Exhibition catalogs, etc.
A2  Collected works, by editor and date
A3  Selections, by editor and date
A4  Collected sermons
A5  Single sermons
A6  Apology
A7  Single works, by title and date
A8  Hymns
B2  Bible commentary, by date

429.3  Joseph Benson - biography, criticism, etc.

429.5  Thomas Coke

A1  Bibliography
A15 Exhibition catalogs, etc.
A2  Collected works, by editor and date
A3  Selections, by editor and date
A4  Collected sermons, by editor and date
A5  Single sermons, by title and date
A6  History of the West Indies
A7  Other single works, by title and date
B2  Bible commentary

429.6  Thomas Coke

A2  Autobiography, journals, etc.
A3  Letters
A6  Biography and criticism

429.7  Joanna Southcott, 1750-1814
Use Table I.

429.8  Samuel Bradburn, 1751-1816
Use Table I.

429.9  James Creighton
Use Table I.
430  Biography and criticism of other British Methodists, A-Z
Use Table I.
Individual biography only.
Class collective British biography in BY310.

Call number for Bibliography
METHODIST
BY430
A123 Name of person of bibliography
A1
B123 Name of editor
[date]

435 – 442 Doctrine
Class here general works on beliefs and theory of British Methodism and defense
of British Methodism.
Class works not confined to British Methodist beliefs and theory in BY65.

435  Doctrine  Early works to 1830
437  Doctrine  Works, 1830-1931
438  Doctrine  Works, 1932-
Class relations between British Methodist bodies in BY451 U5

440  Controversial literature against British Methodists by non-Methodists
Include general opposition, its literature and its history.
History may be cuttered Z9 to avoid mixing with controversial literature

442  Special controversies, A-Z
Include both pro and con (i.e., attack and defense)

C2  Calvinistic controversy. Include "Minute Controversy". See also BY486
C3  Catholic Church
C5  Church of England
  Controversy only.
  Class history of the gradual separation from the Church of England in BY455
  Class controversy within Methodism over separation in BY517.01
D5  Dissenters, Independents, Baptists, Presbyterians
F7  Society of Friends
M6  Moravians
N5  New Jerusalem Church (Swedenborgians)
O9  Oxford University expulsion of students
R4  Reformed churches
S3  Salvation Army
U6  Unitarian Churches
445 Missions, general
   Class history of missions in Local and Regional History - BY480 ff.
   Class missionary societies and boards in church body.

447 Home missions

447.2 Rural churches

447.3 Urban churches

447.4 Suburban churches

448 Overseas missions

450 History, general. Covering all periods
   A2 Sources, documents, etc.

451 Special history topics
   C2 Camp meetings
   E3 Ecumenism (prefer church body)
   E33 Education
   P5 Political issues, relation to the state
   P7 Church work with prisoners
   S5 Slavery
   S6 Social issues
   U5 Unification.
   W5 Women. See also BY517.5

452 Minor works. Pamphlets, stories, anecdotes, fiction, poetry

453 Shrines and landmarks in general, individual shrines, place in history
   Include also atlases, travel books, etc.

455 History. Early period to 1820
   Include history of the separation from the Church of England.
   Include accounts of persecutions
   Class controversial literature in BY442 C5

460 History. 19th century

462 Centenary of Wesleyan Methodism, 1839
   Include sermons, poetry and miscellany
465 History. 20th century to unification, 1900-1932

467 History. Unification plans and discussions

468 History. 20th century, 1932-1999

469 History. 21st century

470 Church art

475 Church architecture

477 National Children’s Home (Great Britain)
A1 General and historical works
   A1 Y39 [date] Yearbooks
A2 Convocation lecture (by date)

477.2 Other individual children’s homes, by place, A-Z

478 Methodist Homes for the Aged. Retirement homes
   Class here general and historical works.

478.2 Individual homes, by place, A-Z

478.5 Hospitals, general and historical works

478.6 Individual hospitals, by place, A-Z

479 Guide books on writing local church history. Historiography.

480 Local history, England. Districts, regions or counties, A-Z
   Double cutter by main entry.

   Double cutter by main entry.

482 London. Individual local churches, A-Z by church name
   Double cutter by main entry.
   A1 General

483 Local history, Scotland. City, town, region, or circuit, A-Z
   Double cutter by main entry.
   A1 General
   A5 Educational institutions, A-Z, by school name.
      Double cutter by main entry.
484 Wales. City, town, region, or circuit, A-Z
Double cutter by main entry.
A1 General
A5 Educational institutions, A-Z, by school name.
  Double cutter by main entry.

485 Wesleyan Methodist Church. (Wales)
  Use Table III.
  Class Ireland in BY712-714

486 Calvinistic Methodist Churches
  Use Table III.
  Class Calvinistic controversy in BY442

487-496 Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church (1742?-
  Use Table III.

497-506 Countess Of Huntingdon’s Connexion
  Use Table III.

508 Tabernacle Connexion
  Use Table III.
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH  
(1744-1932)

Except for the Calvinistic Methodists, there was no division among British Methodists until the death of Wesley in 1791. Therefore, the history of this church body during its formative period is practically equivalent to the history of British Methodism of the same period. Prefer the broader country numbers for general works and doctrine, for controversial works, and for history, especially if the book deals mainly with the 18th century. All biography, collections and collected works, also regional and local history, are scheduled under the broader country numbers.

510 Societies, conventions, associations, etc.  
C57 Christian Workers Association  
S6 Southport Methodist Holiness Convention

511 Conference and other minutes, proceedings, etc.  
A1 Collected Conference minutes, by date.  
A2 Individual Conference minutes by date.  
A3 Annual pastoral address of the Conference, by date.  
A6 District minutes, proceedings, etc., by District.

512 Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc. Serial publications

513 Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc. Non-serial publications

513.2 Study and teaching  
Class here only general and comparative works.

513.25 Sunday schools. Christian education  
Class histories of individual schools in geography numbers.

513.3 Curricula, textbooks, lessons, i.e. pupil books

513.35 Publications of the Religious Tract Society (Great Britain)

513.4 Youth ministries  
Include individual groups or ministries, A-Z.

513.5 Colleges and universities  
Include individual schools, A-Z.

513.6 Theological education  
Include individual theological colleges, A-Z.  
D5 Didsbury College  
W4 Wesleyan Theological Institution

513.7 Courses of study for local preachers
514 **Doctrine and defense, general works**  
Prefer BY435 especially if book is limited to the early period.

515 **Controversial works against the Wesleyan Methodist Church**  
Prefer BY440-442, especially if book is limited to early period.  
Class separation of Methodism from Church of England in BY455.  
Class controversial works in BY442 C5.

516 **Finance, stewardship**  
Class salaries and pensions in BY 517.2.

517 **Government and discipline, constitution, church trials, church administration**  
Class here the Conference and the Districts.  
Class here controversial works on church government within Methodism, especially after Wesley's death in 1791  
Class here controversy within Methodism over separation from the Church of England  
Class controversial works between Methodists and the Church of England in BY442 C5.  
Class history of the separation in BY455.

Z7 **Minority position in favor of the "Old Plan," etc.**  
Z8 **Defense of Conference authority and "Plan of Pacification"**

517.01 Works opposing the separation  
517.015 Works defending the separation

517.02 Kilham case, works for Alexander Kilham  
517.025 Kilham case, works against Alexander Kilham

517.04 Leeds organ dispute, works for the Leeds seceders (who opposed an organ)  
517.045 Leeds organ dispute, works against the Leeds seceders

517.05 Warrenite agitation, works for Samuel Warren  
517.055 Warrenite agitation, works against Samuel Warren

517.06 Reform and fly sheet agitation, defense of fly-sheeters  
517.065 Reform and fly sheet agitation, works against fly-sheeters

517.07 Wesleyan Methodist Association, R. Eckett et al.
517.2 Ordination, the pastoral office
   Class here the duties of the clergy, itinerancy, salaries and pensions.
   Include local preachers.
   Class directories in BY512-513.

517.25 Ordination of women, women clergy
   Class history in BY451 W5.

513.3 Church membership and tickets
   Class meetings and leaders in BY195.

517.35 Ministry of women
   Class history in BY451 W5.

517.4 Relation to the state
   Chapel deeds, church property, legal aspects.
   See also BY451 P5.

518 History, general
   Statistics, ecumenical relations
   Prefer BY450 especially if book is limited to the early period.
   Class history of the gradual separation from the Church of England in BY455.

519 Boards, agencies, committees, commissions, and other subordinate bodies, A-Z

B7 Book Room, Methodist Publishing House, Epworth Press
M6 Missionary Society

A1 Annual reports
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A4 Catalogs, by date
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
529.5 Independent Methodist Churches (Independent Methodists), 1806+
   Use Table III.

530-539 Primitive Methodist Church (Great Britain)
      Primitive Methodist Connexion (Great Britain), 1811-1932
      Use Table III.

540-549 Bible Christians, 1815-1907
       Use Table III.

549.2 Methodist Unitarian Movement, 1818+.
       Use Table III.

549.3 Protestant Methodists (Leeds Protestant Methodists), 1828+.
       Use Table III.
       See also BY517.04.

549.5 Wesleyan Methodist Association (Wesleyan Association), 1832-1857
       Use Table III.

549.8 Wesleyan Reform Union, 1849+
       Use Table III.

520-529 Methodist New Connexion (Wesleyan New Connexion), 1797-1907
       Use Table III.

550-559 United Methodist Free Churches, 1857-1907
       Use Table III.

560-569 United Methodist Church (Great Britain), 1907-1932
       Use Table III.

569.5 Other British church bodies, A-Z
       Use Table III.

D4 Derby Faith Movement
The formation of this church in 1932 reunited practically all of British Methodism. Therefore, the history of this church is practically equivalent to history of British Methodism since 1932.

Prefer the broader country numbers for general works and doctrine, for controversial works, and for history, if the book deals mainly with the period since 1932, yet is not focused on this church body as such.

### 570 Societies, associations

### 571 The Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Minutes and Yearbook, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Agenda, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Official publications, by title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>District Synods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class history and general works on The Conference - theory, structure and powers in BY577.

### 572 Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc. Serial publications

### 573 Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc. Non-serial publications

### 573.2 Education. Study and teaching, general works

- Class church membership in BY577.3.
- Class catechisms in BY85.
- Class biography, collections, collected works in BY310-BY430

### 573.3 Education in the local church. Sunday schools, general works

### 573.32 Curricula, textbooks, lessons, pupil books

### 573.4 Division of Education and Youth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual groups or ministries, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 573.5 Universities and colleges, campus ministry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual schools, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 573.6 Theological education, theological colleges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual schools, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 573.7 Courses of study for local preachers

### 574 Doctrine and defense, general works
574.1 Faith and Order Committee

575 Controversial literature against the Methodist Church (Great Britain)
    Prefer BY440

576 Finance, stewardship
    Class salaries and pensions in BY577.2

576.1 Division of Finance
    A1 Annual report
    A2 Official works, by title
    A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
    A6 General works, histories, by author

577 Government and discipline
    The Constitution, trials, church administration
    The Conference, The District, The Synod
    Include theory, structure and powers.

577.1 Constitutional Practice and Discipline, by date

577.2 Ordained ministries, ordination, pastoral office, pastoral theology, salaries, pensions.

577.25 Division of Ministries
    Class theological education, course of study in BY573.6 A1.
    A1 Annual report
    A2 Official works, by title
    A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
    A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

577.3 Laity, church membership

577.32 Local church, church growth

577.35 Ministry of women
    A2 Women's Work, ( -1987)
    A3 Women's Fellowship, ( -1987)
    A4 Women's Network, (1987- )

577.4 Church property

578 General history, ecumenical relations
    Class local history in BY480-BY485.
BOARDS AND AGENCIES

Boards and agencies, general works, histories
Class Division of Finance in BY576.1
Class Division of Ministries in BY577.25

Property Division
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

Methodist Missionary Society, (1933-1971)
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

Overseas Division, (1972-)
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

Home Mission Department, (1933-1973)
Home Mission Division, (1974-)
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

Division of Social Responsibility
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

Division of Education and Youth
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

588 Methodist Publishing House
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A4 Catalogs, by date
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

590 Other boards, agencies, committees, A-Z

C45 Chapel Affairs
A1 Annual report
A2 Official works, by title
A3 Promotional and program materials by main entry
A4 Catalogs, by date
A6 General works, histories, by main entry

598 Other church bodies, A-Z.
Use Table III.

701 – 716 IRELAND
Use Table II.

701 Societies, associations, etc.

702 Conventions, congresses, informal conferences

703 Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc. Serial publications
Prefer specific church body.

704 Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc. Non-serial publications
Prefer specific church body.

705 Collective biography, Who's who

706 Collections, i.e., compilations from the writings of Irish Methodists
707 Biography and criticism of Irish Methodists.
Include collected works, selections, etc.

709 General works, beliefs and theory of Irish Methodism,
defense of Irish Methodism
Controversial works against Irish Methodism by non-Methodists

History and description, general works

Regional history, by region, A-Z

Cities and circuits, A-Z
In include local churches.

Cities and circuits, A-Z

Dublin

Methodist Church in Ireland
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Ireland, 1769+

Other church bodies, A-Z

Free Methodist Church in Canada. Northern Ireland Conference.

Primitive Wesleyan Methodist Society (Ireland), 1816-1878

Northern European Countries
Use Table II.

Methodist Church (U.S.). Northern Europe Central Conference
Use Table III.

Soviet Union in Europe. Russia (Federation)
Use Table II.
Class Soviet Union in Asia in BY6880-BY6899

Baltic countries (general)
Use Table II.

Baltic Provinces., i.e., Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania

Baltic and Slavic Conference

Estonia Provisional Conference.

Russia Mission Conference
Use Table III.

Finland
Use Table II.

Finland-Finnish Conference
Use Table III.

Finland-Swedish Conference
Use Table III.

790-809  Scandinavia  
Use Table II.

810-819  Sweden  
Use Table II.

815  Sweden Conference  
Use Table III.

830-849  Norway  
Use Table II.

845  Norway Conference  
Use Table III.

850-859  Iceland  
Use Table II.

860-879  Denmark  
Use Table II.

875  Denmark Conference  
Use Table III.

880-899  Germany  
Use Table II.  
Include Germany (Federal Republic, 1949- ), i.e., West Germany  
Class Germany (Democratic Republic, 1949- ), i.e., East Germany in BY900-919

895.1  Evangelical Association  (Germany)  
Evangelische Gemeinschaft  (Deutschland)  
Use Table III.

895.2  United Brethren in Christ  (Germany)  
The United Brethren in Christ in Germany united with the Methodist Episcopal Church conferences in 1908.  
Use Table III.

895.3  Methodist Episcopal Church.  Central European Central Conference  
Methodistenkirche in Deutschland  1936-1939  
Use Table III.

895.4  Methodist Church (U.S.).  Germany Central Conference  
Methodistenkirche in Deutschland  1939-1968  
Use Table III.

895.5  United Methodist Church (U.S.).  Central Conference in the Federal Republic
of Germany and West Berlin.
Evangelisch-methodistische Kirche in der Bundesrepublik Deutschland
und West Berlin.
Use Table III.

896  Annual Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church
The Germany Central Conference is the Central Conference for the following
Annual Conferences:
Use Table III.

896.1 Central Germany Conference
896.2 Northeast Germany Conference
896.3 Northwest Germany Conference
896.4 South Germany Conference
896.5 Southwest Germany Conference

897  Annual Conferences of the Methodist Church (U.S.)
The Germany Central Conference is the Central Conference for the following
Annual Conferences:
Use Table III.

897.1 Central Germany Conference
897.2 Northeast Germany Conference
897.3 Northwest Germany Conference
897.4 South Germany Conference
897.5 Southwest Germany Conference

898  Annual Conferences of the United Methodist Church (U.S.)
Use Table III.

898.1 German Northwest Conference
898.2 German South Conference
898.3 German Southwest Conference

900-919  East Germany (Democratic Republic, 1949- )
Use Table II.

915  United Methodist Church (U.S.). Central Conference in the Germany
Democratic Conference
Use Table III.

916  United Methodist Church (U.S.) German Democratic Republic Conference
Use Table III.
A union in 1968 of the Central Germany Conference, the Eastern Germany Conference, and the Eastern Berlin District of the Northeastern Germany Conference of the Methodist Church.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>920-939</th>
<th>CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920-939</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>934</th>
<th>Methodist Episcopal Church. Central European Central Conference.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td><strong>Methodist Church (U.S.). Central and Southern Europe Central Conference. Use Table III.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>940-959</th>
<th>Poland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>940-959</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>955</th>
<th>Poland Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td><strong>Use Table III.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>960-979</th>
<th>Czechoslovakia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960-979</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>975</th>
<th>Czechoslovakia Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td><strong>Use Table III</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>980-999</th>
<th>Austria. Austria-Hungary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>980-999</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>995</th>
<th>Austria Provisional Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td><strong>Use Table III.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1000-1019</th>
<th>Hungary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1019</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1015</th>
<th>Hungary Provisional Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td><strong>Use Table III.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1040-1059</th>
<th>Netherlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040-1059</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1060-1079</th>
<th>Belgium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1060-1079</td>
<td><strong>Use Table II.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belgium Methodist Church 1916-1969.
Use Table III.
In 1969, the Belgium Methodist Church merged into the United Protestant Church, Belgium.

France
Use Table II.

Methodist Church in France
Use Table III.
In 1940, the Methodist Church in France merged with the Eglise Reformee de France.

Spain
Use Table II.

Spain Mission
Use Table III.

Portugal
Use Table II.

Italy
Use Table II.

Methodist Church in Italy
Use Table III.

Switzerland
Use Table II.

Switzerland Conference
Switzerland-France Conference
Use Table III.

Methodist Church in Switzerland
Use Table III.

Balkans
Use Table II.

Yugoslavia
Use Table II.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Yugoslavia Provisional Conference</td>
<td>Use Table III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240-1259</td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Use Table II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260-1279</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Use Table II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class Turkey (in Europe) in BY6540-6559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280-1299</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Use Table II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295</td>
<td>Bulgaria Provisional Conference</td>
<td>Use Table III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1319</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Use Table II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Other European countries, A-Z</td>
<td>Use Table II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L8 Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE AMERICAS. NORTH AMERICA
BY1500 – BY5622
Synopsis

1500-5530 United States
5600-5622 Canada

Class periodicals in BY20

1500 Societies, associations, etc.

C7 Consultation of Methodist Bishops
L3 Laymen’s Holiness Association of America
N3 National Holiness Association
N34 National Holiness Missionary Association

A1 Annual reports, Proceedings, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5 Other official publications, papers, lectures, etc., by date & by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

1510 Conventions, congresses, informal conferences, etc.

G4 General Holiness Assembly
H6 Holiness Conference
T4 Texas Methodist Educational Convention
U7 Convocation on Urban Life
   Do not use A1. Meets only quadrennially.
Y6 National Methodist Youth Conference

A1 Annual reports, Proceedings, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5 Other official publications, papers, lectures, etc., by date & by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
1512 Historical anniversary conventions, congresses, conferences, etc.

Cutter by date and then by main entry

1839 Centenary of Wesleyan Methodism
1866 Centenary of American Methodism
1876 Centennial of the American Revolution
1884 Centenary of the formation of the Methodist Episcopal Church
1919 Centenary of American Methodist Missions
1928 Centenary of the Methodist Protestant Church
1934 Sesquicentennial of American Methodism
1938 Aldersgate Bicentennial
1959 175th anniversary of American Methodism
1966 Bicentennial of American Methodism
1976 Bicentennial of the American Revolution
1984 Bicentennial of the Methodist Church in America
1988 250th anniversary of John Wesley's Aldersgate experience
1991 Bicentennial of John Wesley's death
2003 Tricentennial of John Wesley’s birth

1520 Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc. Serial publications

Prefer church body.

1530 Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc. Non-serial publications

Prefer church body

1540 Collective biography, Who's who, indexes
1542 Individual biography

Use Table I.

Class single author bibliography here.

1550 Anthologies, compilations from the writings of several American Methodist church bodies or persons

Class general bibliography in BY55
Class collected works of individual American Methodists in BY1542.

1552 Tracts, collected editions, by title or editor and date

1553 Tracts, individual, by title
1575-1612  DOCTRINE
Class Articles of Religion, Confessions of Faith in BY86
Class single sermons in BY71.3
Class stories, anecdotes and fiction in BY1623.
Class relations between American Methodist bodies in BY1621.
Class relations of a single American Methodist body with other
church bodies in America under the church body.

1575  Doctrine. Histories of American Methodist beliefs and theory

1580  Doctrine. Early works to 1840
Include minor works, addresses and pamphlets which cannot be classified more closely.

1585  Doctrine. Works, 1840-1939

1590  Doctrine. Works, 1939-1967

1592  Doctrine. Works, 1968-

1595  Doctrine. Minor works, 1840-
Class here addresses and pamphlets which cannot be classified more closely.

1600  Holiness

1610  Controversial works against American Methodists by non-Methodists
Include here general opposition, its literature and its history.
Include Methodist response if direct response.
History may be cuttered Z9 to avoid mixing it with the literature.

1612  Special controversies, A-Z
See also BY442.

C3  Catholic Church
D5  Disciples of Christ
M5  Mormon Church
P7  Presbyterian
S4  Seventh Day Adventists
1614  Missions, general
   Include theory and practice only.
   Class the history of missions in BY1660-BY1750 (regional and local history)
   Class missionary societies and boards under appropriate church body.

1616  Home missions

1616.2  Rural church missions

1616.3  Urban church missions

1616.4  Suburban church missions

1617  Overseas missions

1620  General American history, covering all periods
   A2  Sources and documents

1621  Special aspects not confined to one period
   Class camp meetings in BY1860-BY1865.
   Class doctrine in BY1575.
   Class education under appropriate church body.
   Class racism in BY1755.
   Class ethnic minorities in BY1755-1830.
   Class theological education in BY1825.
   Class hospitals and homes in BY1890.
   Class worship in BY99.

E3  Economic thought
E35  Ecumenism

P6  Political involvement, church & state, etc.

S5  Slavery

S6  Social problems and involvement

U5  Unification
   Class here divisions and reunions among American Methodist bodies if not
   confined to one period. If confined to one period, arrange in history section
   by period.

1623  Minor works.
   Fiction, poetry, stories, anecdotes, illustrative of the history of American
   Methodism.

1624  Shrines and landmarks, in general. Atlases, travel guides, guidebooks
1625 Early history to 1843. Beginnings of Methodism in America  
Class camp meetings in BY 1860-1865.  
Class O'Kelly withdrawal in BY2042.

1630 History. 1844-1900  
Include struggles over slavery, Methodism and the Civil War and Reconstruction, the Federation movement (1888-1908).

1635 History. 1901-1938  
Include unification movement (1910-1925).

1640 History. 1939-1967  
Include achievement of 1939 union and the legality of union.  
Class Uniting Conference 1939 in BY3465 and BY3480

1642 History. 1968 - present  
Include achievement of 1968 union.  
Class Uniting Conference 1968 in BY399 A2 1968.
BY1658 – BY1750  REGIONAL AND LOCAL HISTORY

Histories of parts of the United States are grouped into five regions corresponding to the five jurisdictions formed in 1939. Within each region they are arranged by state histories, by annual conference histories, and by local histories, including districts, counties, cities and local churches.

Class local church architecture in BY1880
Class Conference journals under appropriate church body.

1658  Guide books on the writing local church history, the meaning and role of history and the craft of local history writing
Historiography

1660-1670  NORTHEASTERN JURISDICTION

1660  History and general works.

1663  By State

C752  CT  M414  MA  N544  New England  W516  WV
D343  DE  N532  NH  P415  PA
M225  ME  N5322  NJ  R475  RI
M393  MD  N5326  NY  V52  VT

1665  By Annual Conference

Class Puerto Rico in BY5950-BY5969

N532  Newark  N5327  New York East
N5322  New Jersey  N5328  New York & Lower Canada
N5323  New England  N5329  New York & Vermont
N5324  Southern New England  N874  Northern New Jersey
N5325  New Hampshire  N8742  Northern New York
N5326  New York

1670  By City and County

Include local churches.

L898  Long Island  N5326  New Castle, PA  S7973  Staten Island, NY
N532  New Haven, CT  N5327  W319  Washington,(D.C.)
N5321  New Springfield, NY  N5328  W3192 Washington, PA
N5322  New Martinsville, WV  N5329
N5323  New Berlin, PA  N53297  New York, NY
N5324  New City, NY  N533  Newark, NJ
N5325  New Providence, NJ  N5322  Newark, DE
1680-1710  SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION

1680  History and general works

1683  By State

A316  AL  K37  KY  S726  SC
F636  FL  M678  MS  T297  TN
G352  GA  N864  NC  V817  VA

1685  By Annual Conference

Class Cuba in BY5870-BY5889.

1690  By City and County

I nclude local churches.

1700-1710  NORTH CENTRAL JURISDICTION

1700  History and general works

1703  By State

I29  IL  M624  MI  O37  OH
I39  IN  M665  MN  S726  SD
I64  IA  N8645  ND  W811  WI

1705  By Annual Conference

1710  By City and County

Include local churches.
1720-1730    SOUTH CENTRAL JURISDICTION

1720    History and general works

1723    By State

A721 AR  L888 LA  N362 NE  O41 OK
K16 KS  M6785 MO  N532 NM  T335 TX

1725    By Annual Conference

1730    By City and County
Include local churches.

1740-1750    WESTERN JURISDICTION

1740    History and general works

1743    By State

A323 AK  H389 HI  O66 OR
A719 AZ  I18 ID  U89 UT
C153 CA  M764 MT  W319 WA
C719 CO  N499 NV  W992 WY

1745    By Annual Conference

1750    By City and County
Include local churches.
1755  Ethnic minorities treated as a whole
    Include works on racism as a whole.

1758  African American Methodists
    Include missions to African Americans in the United States.
    Class Methodism and slavery in BY1630
    Class Independent African American Methodist churches in BY5500-BY5530.

1758.1 Central Jurisdiction, 1939-1968
    Class here general works and history only.
    Class theory, structure and powers of the Central Jurisdiction in BY3790.
    Class Conference journals and other publications in BY3670-BY3680.5

1758.2 African American annual conferences, A-Z
    Class here history only.
    Class Journals under appropriate church body.

1758.5 Black Methodists for Church Renewal (BMCR)

    For the following ethnic minority groups, include:
    Works on missions to each group
    Histories of special annual conferences
    Regional histories
    Caucuses and advocacy groups

    Class conference journals and other official publications under appropriate church body.
    Class local church histories in general local history numbers.

1775  Asian American Methodists

1780  Chinese American Methodists

1785  Japanese American Methodists

1790  Korean American Methodists

1795  Filipino American Methodists

1800  Hispanic American Methodists
    Include Cuban American, Mexican American, Puerto Rican American and other groups.

1805  Native American Methodists
    Include Native American International Caucus.
Methodism among other nationalities in the United States, A-Z
Include conference and area histories.
Class conference journals and other official publication under appropriate church body
Class local church history in general local history numbers.

G3  German American Methodists
I7  Irish American Methodists
I8  Italian American Methodists
N9  Norwegian American Methodists
S8  Swedish American Methodists

Education, general works

Theological education, history and theory
Include general studies of courses of study for deacons, elders and local preachers.
Class individual prescribed courses of study under appropriate church body.

Individual theological seminaries, A-Z

Universities, general works on history and theory

Individual universities, A-Z

Colleges, general works on history and theory

Individual colleges, A-Z

Junior colleges, and other specialized institutions

Individual junior colleges, A-Z

Campus ministry (general)

Campus ministry associations A-Z

Methodist Student Movement

Wesley Foundation

Wesleyan Guild at the University of Michigan

Minutes, by date
Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
Other official publications, papers, lectures, etc, by main entry
General works, histories, etc., by main entry
1855  **Sunday schools, general works, history, and theory**

- Class individual Sunday schools under appropriate church body
- Class instruction for church membership under appropriate church body
- Class catechisms at BY86
- Class Epworth League at BY1994 E27
- Class Methodist Youth Fellowship at BY3743
- Class United Methodist Youth Fellowship at BY4121.1

A2  General works, histories
A3  Societies, conventions, etc.
A4  Teachers' manuals, handbooks, etc.
A5  Curricula, textbooks, etc.

1856  **Children's work**

1857  **Youth work**

1858  **Adult work**

1860  **Camp meetings, general works**

1865  **Individual camp meetings, A-Z**

1880  **Church architecture**

  Class church architecture agencies under appropriate church body.

1890  **Methodists and health care, general works**

  Include histories

1891  **Hospitals, general and historical works**

1892  **Individual hospitals, by place A-Z**

  See Appendix for names of specific hospitals and homes.

1895  **Homes for aged, retirement homes, homes for children, etc.**

  General and historical works

1896  **Individual homes, by place, A-Z**
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1784-1939

1900-3390
Throughout its first half century, this church body suffered no real divisions, and was practically equivalent to American Methodism. During the next hundred years, American Methodism was seriously divided, yet this was the major church body. Hence it is often difficult to ascertain whether an author is writing about this church body, or on American Methodism in general.
Prefer the broader country numbers for general works and doctrine, for controversial works, and for history.

Class biography, collections, collected works at BY1540-BY1553.
Class periodicals at BY20.
Class yearbooks at BY1980.

1900  Societies, associations, etc.
Class Epworth League at BY1994 E27.
Class Methodist Brotherhood at BY2095.5 M4.

1903  Council of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1789-1790

1905  General Conference. Collections

E6  Episcopal addresses, by date
      Pastoral addresses, by date

1910  General Conference. Handbooks, rules, etc.

A2  Quadrennial handbook, by date
R8  Rules and orders, by date

1912  Board and agency reports to General Conference
Class here only collected quadrennial reports, by date.
Class individual agency reports, by agency, e.g. BY1988 A2.

1915  General Conference. Journals, by date
Class Doctrines and Discipline at BY2030.

1920  Serial publications
D2  Daily Christian Advocate

1925  History, description of the General Conference.
Class theory, structure, powers at BY2040.
1930  Individual General Conferences, by date

A1  Official publications
A2  *Daily Christian Advocate*
A3  Episcopal addresses
A4  Directory
A5  Commemorative book
A6  Agency reports, by specific agency name
A7  Other official publications, by main entry if appropriate
A8  General works and history of the Conference, by main entry

Class Committee on Judiciary of the General Conference and Rulings of the Bishops
on constitutional and administrative matters at BY2102.
Class theory, structure, and powers of Central Conference at BY2040.
Class Central Conference of a country under appropriate country.

1950  Annual Conference.  Mission Conference

*General Minutes* (collected minutes, abstracts of annual conference journals, etc.), by date.
Include here only domestic conferences.
Class overseas conferences under appropriate country.

1960  History, description, etc. of more than one Annual Conference

Class theory, structure, powers at BY2046.

1970  Individual Annual Conferences and Mission Conferences

*Journals, minutes, proceedings, by conference and date*
Class history at BY1665-BY1765.
Class periodicals at BY20.

1972  Individual Annual Conferences and Mission Conferences

*Directories, yearbooks, handbooks, by conference and date*
Class District Conference at BY2055.
Class Quarterly Conference at BY2080 or under the local church.

1975  Individual Annual Conferences and Mission Conferences

*Other official publications. Serials.*
Class General Conference serials at BY1920

1980  Individual Annual Conferences and Mission Conferences

*Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc. Serial publications*
A1  Almanac, date
A2  Yearbooks, date
Class Annual conference directories, handbooks, yearbooks at BY1972.
Class local church directories, handbooks, yearbooks at individual local church number.

1985  Individual Annual Conferences and Mission Conferences

*Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc. Non-serial publications*
1988  
**Board of Education, 1868-1939**
First formed in 1868 to oversee higher education; merged in 1924 with Boards of Education for Negroes, of Sunday Schools, of the Epworth League.
Class Board of Education for Negroes at BY2162
Class Board of Sunday Schools at BY1993
Epworth League at BY1994 E27

A1  Annual report, by date
A3  Quadrennial report, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, by main entry

1990  
**Study and teaching, general works, histories**
A2  General convocations, etc, by name and date.

1991  
**Theological education. Theological seminaries**
Class here only general and historical works.
Class individual theological seminaries at BY1839.
Class general works, history, and theory of universities at BY1840.
Class individual universities at BY1841.
Class colleges, general works on history and theory at BY1845.
Class individual colleges at BY1846.
Class Junior colleges, and other educational institutions, general works, history, theory at BY1850.
Class individual junior colleges, etc. at BY1851.
Class campus ministry at BY1852.
Class Wesley Foundation at BY1853 W4.
Class Methodist Student Movement at BY1853 M4.

1992  
**Conference course of study**
A1  General works, history and theory
A2  *Directions and helps* (5 vols.), by date
A25  Examination for reception on trial
A3  For local preachers, by date
A4  For deacons (probationary members of annual conference), by date
A5  For elders (full members of annual conference), by date
A56  For deaconesses
A6  College of Preachers, by date
A7  Commission on Courses of Study, 1916-1939
   Include annual reports by date
1993  Sunday School Union of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1827-1908
Board of Sunday Schools, 1909-1939

A1  Annual reports, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by dates
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title. Include almanacs, by date
A6  General works, histories, by main entry

1994  Societies, conventions, etc. by name
Class Tract Society at BY1998

B5  Bible Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1828-1836
C56  Church Lyceum
D5  Association of Directors of Religious Education
E27  Epworth League, 1889-1939
U5  University Senate
Y6  National Conference of Methodist Youth

A1  Board of the Epworth League -1924
A2  International. assemblies, by date
A3  General Conference districts, by date
A4  State conventions, by state and date
A5  Annual conference chapters, by conference and date
A6  District chapters, by district and date
A7  Local church chapters, by local church and date
A8  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A9  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

1995  General works, history and theory. Histories of Sunday-school curricula

1996  Curriculum theory, teaching manuals. Works about teaching in Sunday schools

1997  Curricula, textbooks, lessons, i.e., pupil books, teacher's books
 Include teacher's guide included with pupil book.

1997.5  Vacation Bible schools
Abingdon religious education texts. Daily vacation church school series

1997.7  Abingdon religious education texts. Week-day school series
1998  Tract Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1817-
Merged with Sunday School Union in 1827.
Reorganized as independent society in 1852.

A1  Annual reports, by date
A3  Quadrennial reports, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

1999  Individual Sunday schools, by place, A-Z
May class with local church.
Class instruction for church membership at BY2095.
Class catechisms at BY86.

2000  Doctrine, defense, etc. General works
Prefer BY1575-1595.
Class Articles of Religion at BY86.

2010  Controversial works against the Methodist Episcopal Church
Prefer BY1610.

2020  Stewardship and finance. General works, histories
Class salaries and pensions at BY2073.
Class local church finance at BY2090.

2022  World Service Commission, 1912-1939
Commission on Finance, 1912-1916
Council of Boards of Benevolence, 1916-1924

A1  Annual report, by date
A3  Quadrennial report, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
The Book of Discipline

A1  Doctrines and Discipline, English language, by date of publication.
A2  Disciplines in other languages, cutter by language and by date
    i.e. B-Bulgarian, G-German, K-Korean, S-Spanish
A3  General Rules
A5  Rulings by the Bishops
    Prefer BY2102
A6  General works, histories of The Book of Discipline

Class Articles of Religion at BY86.

Constitutions, charters, of church agencies, by date
A1  Constitution
A6  General works, histories.

Handbooks and guides to The Book of Discipline, by author A-Z

Government and structure of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Constitutional history, conference and agency structure
Theory, structure and powers of Annual and District Conferences
General works, histories

O'Kelly withdrawal (1792) and the Republican Methodist Church
O4  Works about James O'Kelly (or BY1542 O5)

Controversy (ca. 1820-1828) leading to formation of
the Methodist Protestant Church
Class Methodist Protestant Church at BY3420-BY3439.

Lay representation controversies, 1858-1939

Other government controversies

Bishops. General Superintendents
Class Episcopal address to General Conference at BY1905.
Class clergy directories at BY 1980-BY1985.
Class clergy biography at BY 1540-BY1542.

A1 Board of Bishops
2055  District Superintendents. Presiding Elders, 1792-1908

2060  Elders

2063  Deacons

2065  Deaconesses, general works only

2066  Training schools for deaconesses
   Include individual schools, A-Z, by city.
   A1  General works on training schools

2067  Lay pastors. Local preachers
   Class course of study for local preachers at BY1992.

2070  Pastoral office, duties of the clergy
   General works, histories

2070.1  Itinerancy and the appointment system

2070.2  Ordination of women, women clergy

2070.5  Relations between clergy and laity
   Class lay ministries at BY2095.
   Class trials relating to pastoral appointments at BY2100.

2073  Salaries, pensions. General works, history and theory

2075  Board of Pensions and Relief
   Chartered Fund, 1797-1908
   Board of Conference Claimants 1908-1916
   A1  Annual report, by date
   A3  Quadrennial report, by date
   A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
   A5  Other official publications, by title
   A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
The local church, its organization and officers, general works. Incorporation
Class Board of Trustees at BY2090.
Class Class leaders at BY195
Class local church histories at BY1670, BY1690, BY1710, BY1730, BY1750.
Class church architecture at BY1880.
Class Sunday schools at BY1993-BY1999.

Church growth, renewal, local church evangelism

Local church property and finance

Board of Trustees

Steward
Class salaries and pensions at BY2073.

Ministry of the laity, general works

Histories

Church membership, membership training manuals

Layman’s Missionary Movement. Methodist Episcopal Church
R425r—Report [date]

Methodist Brotherhood movement, general works

Individual brotherhoods by name
Class Epworth League at BY1994 E27.

Methodist Brotherhood, 1908-1939
W4 Wesley Brotherhood

Women in church work. General works, histories

Ladies Aid Society

Annual report, by date
Quadrennial report, by date
Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
Other official publications, by title
General works, histories, etc., by main entry
2098  Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 1869-1939
A1  Annual report, by date
A3  Quadrennial report, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2099  Woman's Home Missionary Society, 1880-1939
A1  Annual report, by date
A3  Quadrennial report, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2099.5  Wesleyan Service Guild, 1921-1939
A1  Annual report, by date
A3  Quadrennial report, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2100  Church trials, general works
A2  Organization, rules of procedure
A3  Decisions
A4  Trials by defendant
A5  History, by main entry

For Rulings of Bishops on constitutional and administrative matters, see Committee on Judiciary of General Conference, BY2102.

2102  Committee on Judiciary of the General Conference, 1836-1939
Predecessor of the Judicial Council
A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Rulings by the Bishops, by date
A3  Quadrennial report, by date
A4  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
2105    Civil suits

2110    Relation of Methodist Episcopal Church to the state
        Class incorporation of local churches at BY2090.

        Class general history of the Methodist Episcopal Church at BY1620-BY1635.

        Class early history of the Methodist Episcopal Church (to 1843) at BY1625.
        Class history of the Methodist Episcopal Church (1844-1900) at BY1630.
        Class history of the Methodist Episcopal Church (1901-1938) at BY1635.

        Class overseas history at appropriate country numbers.
        Class local church histories at BY1670, BY1690, BY1710, BY1730, BY1750.

2120    Ecumenism, general works

2125    Commission on Interdenominational Relations
        Include Commission on Faith & Order.

        A1    Annual reports, by date
        A2    Quadrennial reports
        A3    Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by author or title
        A5    Other official publications, by title
        A6    General works, histories, etc., by author

2126    Relations with other Methodist churches

        Class Ecumenical Methodist Conference at BY30.
        Class World Methodist Conference/Council at BY25 and BY30.
        Class efforts for reunion of the Methodist Episcopal Church, the Methodist Episcopal Church, South and the Methodist Protestant Church in the U.S.A. at BY1630-BY1635.
        Class Uniting Conference 1939 Journal at BY3465 A15.

2127    Relations with non-Methodist church bodies and ecumenical agencies, A-Z

        E8    Evangelical Alliance
        F4    Federal Council of Churches
        I5    International Missionary Council
        P7    Presbyterian Church
2150 General boards, agencies, and commissions, general works, histories
   Class Board of Education at BY1988.

2152 Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1819-1907
   A1 Annual report, by date
   A2 Quadrennial report, by date
   A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
   A5 Other official publications, by title
   A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2153 Board of Foreign Missions, 1907-1939
   A1 Annual report, by date
   A2 Quadrennial report, by date
   A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
   A5 Other official publications, by title
   A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2154 Board of Church Extension, 1865-1907
   Church Extension Society 1865-1872
   A1 Annual report, by date
   A2 Quadrennial report, by date
   A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
   A5 Other official publications, by title
   A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2155 Board of Home Missions and Church Extension, 1907-1939
   A1 Annual report, by date
   A2 Quadrennial report, by date
   A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
   A5 Other official publications, by title
   A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2160 Freedmen's Aid Society, 1866-1920
   A1 Annual report, by date
   A2 Quadrennial report, by date
   A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
   A5 Other official publications, by title
   A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
2162  Board of Education for Negroes, 1920-1939

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2164  Board of Temperance, Prohibition and Public Morals, 1888-1939
Committee on Temperance, 1888-1904
Temperance Society, 1904-1912
Board of Temperance, 1912-1916

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2166  Board of Hospitals, Homes and Deaconess Work
Class general works, and histories of individual institutions at BY1890-BY1896.

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2167  World Service Commission

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2168  Commission on Evangelism, 1932-1939

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
2170 Commission on World Peace, 1924-1939
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2172 Commission on Worship and Music
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2180 Book Committee, 1832-1939
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

2181 Methodist Book Concern. Cincinnati, 1820-1939
Methodist Book Concern. Chicago
Methodist Book Concern. St. Louis
A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc, by main entry
A4 Catalogs, date
A42
A43 Tracts, date
A44
A45
A46 Leaflets, date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 Histories, general works, etc., by main entry
2182 Methodist Book Concern. New York, 1789-1939
Methodist Book Concern. Philadelphia, 1789-1804
Branches: Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Syracuse and San Francisco

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Catalogs, date
A42
A43 Tracts, date
A44
A45
A46 Leaflets, date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 Histories, general works, etc., by main entry

2183 The Abingdon Press

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Catalogs, date
A42
A43 Tracts, date
A44
A45
A46 Leaflets, date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 Histories, general works, etc., by main entry
METHODOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH
1844-1939

3400-3419
Class biography, collections, collected works at BY1540-BY1542.
Class periodicals at BY20.
Class local history at BY1670, BY1690, BY1710, BY1730, BY1750.

3400  Societies, associations, by name, A-Z
Class administrative and program boards at BY3409.
Class yearbooks at BY1980.

3401  The General Conference
Class theory, structure and powers at BY3407.2.

A1  General Conference Journals, by date
A2  *Daily Christian Advocate*, by date
A3  Handbooks, rules of order, etc.
A35  Episcopal addresses, by date
A4  Board and agency reports. Collected quadrennial reports only
      Class individual agency reports by agency.
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  History and description

3402  Annual Conference journals, by conference and date

3402.2  Annual Conference directories, etc., by conference and date

3403  Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc.
Class here only church-wide directories and yearbooks.
Class Annual Conference directories, etc. at BY3402.2.

A1  General Minutes, by date
A2  Yearbooks, by date
3403.2 Education, general works, histories, etc.

3403.3 Board of Education, 1930-1939
Merger of the Sunday School Board (BY3403.7), Epworth League Board (BY3403.8), and Commission on Education (BY3403.4).

3403.32 Department of the Local Church

3403.33 Department of Schools and Colleges

3403.34 Editorial Department
A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3403.4 Theological education
Class individual theological seminaries at BY1839.
A1 Course of study for preachers

3403.5 Commission on Education, 1898-1930 (i.e. higher education)
Class general works on higher education at BY1835-BY1853
Class campus ministry at BY1852
A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3403.6 Education in the local church, Sunday schools, etc.
Class individual Sunday schools with local church.
Class Board of Sunday Schools at Board of Education, BY3403.3.
Class instruction for church membership at BY3407.7.
Class catechisms at BY86.7.
A3 Curriculum theory, teaching manuals,
  works about teaching in Sunday schools
A4 Curricula, textbooks, lessons, i.e., pupil books, teacher's guides
  Include teacher's guide included with pupil book
A5 Vacation Bible schools
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3403.7         | Sunday School Board, 1850-1930  
Sunday School Union, 1850-?  
Sunday School Department, 1850-1918  
Sunday School Board, 1918-1930 |
| A1             | Annual reports, by date |
| A2             | Quadrennial reports, by date |
| A3             | Promotional and program materials, by main entry |
| A5             | Other official publications, by title |
| A6             | General works, histories, etc., by main entry |
| 3403.8         | Epworth League |
| A1             | Annual reports, by date |
| A2             | Quadrennial reports, by date |
| A3             | Promotional and program materials, by main entry |
| A4             | Epworth League Board, 1894-1930 |
| A5             | Other official publications, by title |
| A6             | General works, histories, etc., by main entry |
| 3403.85        | Church work with youth |
| 3403.9         | Church work with families |
| 3404           | Doctrine, defense, dictionaries, encyclopedias, general works  
Class catechisms at BY86. |
| 3405           | Controversial literature  
Prefer BY1610 |
| 3406           | Finance, stewardship, pensions |
| 3406.2         | Board of Finance, 1918-1939  
Include pensions. |
| A1             | Annual reports, by date |
| A2             | Quadrennial reports, by date |
| A3             | Promotional and program materials, by main entry |
| A5             | Other official publications, by title |
| A6             | General works, histories, etc., by main entry |
3407  *Doctrines and Discipline*
   A1  *Doctrines and Discipline* in English, by date
   A2  *Doctrines and Discipline* in other languages, by language and date
       i.e.  G-German, K-Korean, S-Spanish

3407.2  Works about government and discipline, by main entry
    Include government and structure of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
    its constitutional history, conference and agency structure.

3407.4  Bishops, District Superintendents

3407.5  Clergy (deacons, elders), the pastoral office, duties of the clergy, itinerancy
    Include local pastors and lay pastors.

3407.6  Deaconesses

3407.7  Lay ministries, instruction for church membership
    Class lay pastors and local pastors at BY3407.5.

3407.8  Ministry of lay women

3407.82  Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 1878-1910
        Woman's Missionary Society 1878-1894

3407.83  Woman's Home Missionary Society, 1886-1910
        Woman's Dept., Board of Church Extension, 1886-1890
        Woman's Parsonage and Home Missionary Society, 1890-1898

3407.84  Woman's Missionary Council, 1910-1939

3407.9  Ministry of lay men

3408  Histories of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
    Class general histories of Methodism in the United States at  BY1620-BY1642.
    Class regional and local history at BY1670, BY1690, BY1710, BY1730, BY1750.
3409 General boards, agencies, and commissions, general works, histories

3410 Board of Missions
Missionary Society, 1846-1866.
Divided into Board of Domestic Missions and Board of Foreign Missions from 1866 to 1870 and then reunited in 1870. Divided into domestic and foreign departments in 1910.

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3410.2 Department of Foreign Missions

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3410.3 Department of Home Missions and Hospitals

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3410.4 Department of Education and Promotion

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3410.5 Department of Evangelism

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3411 Board of Church Extension, 1882-1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3412</td>
<td>Annual reports, by date</td>
<td>Board of Lay Activities, 1922-1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quadrennial reports, by date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3413</td>
<td>Annual reports, by date</td>
<td>Board of Hospitals, 1924-1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quadrennial reports, by date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3412.2</td>
<td>Annual reports, by date</td>
<td>Golden Cross Society, 1922-1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quadrennial reports, by date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3413.5</td>
<td>Annual reports, by date</td>
<td>Board of Temperance, 1918-1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quadrennial reports, by date</td>
<td>Commission on Temperance and Social Service, 1918-1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3414    Board of Publication
Publishing House of Methodist Episcopal Church, South

A1  Annual reports, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc, by main entry
A4  Catalogs, by date
A42
A43  Tracts, by date
A44
A45  Barbee & Smith fiction series (blue binding)
A46  Leaflets, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  Histories, general works, etc., by main entry

3416    Local church

3416.1  Quarterly Conference

3416.2  Official Board

3417    Church property

3418    Judicial administration

A2  Organization, rules of procedure
A3  Episcopal decisions
A4  Trials by defendant
A5  History, by main entry

3419    Ecumenism

A1  General works
A2  Commission on Interdenominational Relations
A3  Relations with other Methodist churches
A4  Relations with non-Methodist churches or ecumenical agencies
    Double cutter by church body or agency.
METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH (U.S. : 1830-1939)

3420-3439  Arrange like Methodist Episcopal Church, South - BY3400-3419

Class local history at BY1670, BY1690, BY1710, BY1730, BY1750.
Class early history at BY2043

3440  METHODIST CHURCH (U.S. : 1858-1877)
Use Table III.

Organized in 1858 by members of the Methodist Protestant Church in the northern and western states who wanted to forbid its members to hold slaves, this body adopted the name Methodist Church in 1866.
It was reunited with the Methodist Protestant Church in 1877.

3441  BIBLE PROTESTANT CHURCH  [1940-    ]
Use Table III.

Conservative Methodist Protestants who refused to enter the union of their church with the Methodist Episcopal Church and the Methodist Episcopal Church, South in 1939.

3442  CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST (1800-1889)
CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
(NEW CONSTITUTION) [1889-1946]
Use Table III.

3442.3  REPUBLICAN UNITED BRETHREN  [1848-1860+]  
Use Table III.

3442.5  CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
(OLD CONSTITUTION) [1889-    ]
Use Table III.

3443  EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICA  [1803-1922]
Use Table III.

3444  UNITED EVANGELICAL CHURCH  [1891-1922]
Use Table III.

3445  EVANGELICAL CHURCH  [1922-1946]
Use Table III.

3446  EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH  [1946-1968]
Use Table III.

3447  EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH [(1922-    ]
Use Table III.

3448  ALLGEMEINE BRÜDER IN CHRISTO
Use Table III.

METHODIST CHURCH (U.S.)
1939-1968

95
In 1939 the Methodist Episcopal Church, the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and the Methodist Protestant Church united to form the Methodist Church (U.S.). Much of the literature of this church will be indistinguishable from that of general American Methodism since 1939.

Prefer the broader country numbers for general works, doctrine, controversial works, and history.

Class periodicals at BY20.
Class non-serial conventions, congresses, etc. at BY1510.
Class biography at BY1540-1542.
Class *Articles of Religion* at BY86.
Class catechisms at BY86.

3450 **Societies, associations, etc., by name, A-Z**

M5 **Methodist Peace Fellowship**

Prefer placing continuing organizations with the United Methodist Church, e.g., Order of St. Luke, (1946- ) at BY4205 O8.

3452 **General works, doctrine specifically of the Methodist Church (U.S.)**

Class history 1939-1968 at BY1640.
Class history of efforts toward union at BY1635.
Class Uniting Conference at BY3465 and BY3480.

3454 **Directories, handbooks, yearbooks**

A2 *Methodist Directory*, by date

For church-wide publications only.
Class annual conference, regional and local directories at BY3725-BY3730.

3455 **Collections, episcopal addresses, if bound together.**

3460 **Quadrennial reports of boards, agencies and commissions**

A2 Collected reports of several agencies, by date
Include individual agency reports, class by agency and date, as in BY3905.

3465 **Official journals, by date**

A15 Journal of the Uniting Conference, 1939

Class *Doctrines and Discipline* at BY3780-BY378
3470  Serial publications of the General Conference by title and date
   D2   Daily Christian Advocate, by date
   H3   Delegates Handbook, by date

3472  Other non-serial publications of the General Conference, by title

3475  General studies, histories, by author
   Class theory, structure, powers at BY3790.

3480  Single General Conferences, by date of conference
   Class Conference handbooks at BY3470 H3.
   A1   Episcopal address
   A2-A5 Other official publications
   A6   Works about the Conference, by main entry

3500  Jurisdictional Conferences. General collections
   Class here collected journals, Jurisdictional Daily Christian Advocates, if bound together.

3510  Jurisdictional Conferences. History, description, etc.
   Class theory, structure, powers at BY3790.

3520  Northeastern Jurisdiction. Collections
   Class history at BY1660-BY1670.

3525  Northeastern Jurisdiction. Official journals, by date

3530  Northeastern Jurisdiction. Serial publications, by title and date
   D2   Daily Christian Advocate, by date

3540  Northeastern Jurisdiction. Single conferences, by date of conference

3550  Southeastern Jurisdiction. Collections
   Class history at BY1680-BY1690

3555  Southeastern Jurisdiction. Official journals, by date

3560  Southeastern Jurisdiction. Serial publications, by title and date
   D2   Daily Christian Advocate, by date

3570  Southeastern Jurisdiction. Single conferences, by date of conference
3580 North Central Jurisdiction. Collections
   Class history at BY17000-BY1710.
3585 North Central Jurisdiction. Official journals, by date
3590 North Central Jurisdiction. Serial publications, by title and date
   D2 Daily Christian Advocate, by date
3600 North Central Jurisdiction. Single conferences, by date of conference

3610 South Central Jurisdiction. Collections
   Class history at BY1720-BY1730.
3615 South Central Jurisdiction. Official journals, by date
3620 South Central Jurisdiction. Serial publications, by title and date
   D2 Daily Christian Advocate, by date
3630 South Central Jurisdiction. Single conferences, by date of conference

3640 Western Jurisdiction. Collections
   Class history at BY1740-BY1750.
3645 Western Jurisdiction. Official journals, by date
3650 Western Jurisdiction. Serial publications, by title and date
   D2 Daily Christian Advocate, by date
3660 Western Jurisdiction. Single conferences, by date of conference

3670 Central Jurisdiction. Collections
   Class theory, structure, powers at BY3790.
   Class history at BY1758.1
3675 Central Jurisdiction. Official journals, by date
3680 Central Jurisdiction. Serial publications, by title and date
   D2 Daily Christian Advocate, by date
3690 Central Jurisdiction. Single conferences, by date of conference

3695 Commission on Inter Jurisdictional Relations
   Class theory, structure, powers of the Central Conference at BY3790.
   Class the Central Conference of a country or region at country or region.
3700  Annual Conference.  General Minutes, by date  
Provisional Annual Conference.  General Minutes, by date  
Mission Conference.  General Minutes, by date  
Include here only domestic conferences.  Class overseas conferences at country.  
Class theory, structure, powers at BY3790.

3705  Annual Conference.  History, description, etc.  
Provisional Annual Conference.  History, description, etc.  
Mission Conference.  History, description, etc.  
Class theory, structure, powers at BY3790.

3710  Individual Annual Conferences.  Journals and Minutes,  
by name of conference and by date

Class history at BY1665-1765.  
Class District Conference at BY3805.  
Quarterly Conference at BY3830, or at the local church.

3720  Individual Annual Conferences.  Other official serial publications,  
by conference, title and date

3725  Individual Annual Conferences.  Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc.  
Serial publications, by conference, title and date

3727  Individual Annual Conferences.  Conference and local directories, A-Z

3730  Individual Annual Conferences.  Directories, handbooks, statistics, etc.  
Non-serial publications, by conference, title and

3733  Education, general works

Class comprehensive works on education in American Methodism at BY1835-BY1853.  
Class universities and colleges at BY1840-BY1851.  
Class campus ministry at BY1852.  
Class Methodist Student Movement at BY1853 M4.  
Class Wesley Foundation at BY1853 W4.

3734  Board of Education 1939-1968

A1 Annual report, by date  
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date  
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by author or title  
A5 Other official publications, by title  
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
3743 .1  Division of Educational Institutions
3743.2  Division of the Local Church
3743.3  Editorial Division
3743.4  University Senate
3735  Other educational societies, committees, etc., by name and date
3736  Theological education
Theological seminaries
   For works covering period before 1939, prefer BY1838.
   Class individual seminaries at BY1839.
3737  Education. Course of study, by date
   A1  For local preachers, by date
   A2  For deacons, by date
   A3  For elders, by date
3738  Board of Education. Division of Educational Institutions.
   Section of Ministerial Education
Commission on Ministerial Training 1939-1952
   A1  Annual report, by date
   A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
   A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by author or title
   A5  Other official publications, by title
   A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
3739  Sunday schools. Societies, Conventions
3740  Sunday schools. General works. Histories
3741  Sunday schools. Curriculum theory,
   works about teaching in Sunday schools
   Class teaching manuals at BY3743.
Sunday schools. Curricula, textbooks, lessons, i.e. pupil books, teacher's guides
Include teacher's guide included with pupil book.
Class periodicals which are not strictly curricula at BY20.

3741 Nursery/Pre-school
3741.1 Nursery/Pre-school

3741.2 Children

3741.3 Junior high school

3741.4 Senior high school

3741.5 Older youth

3741.6 Adult women

3741.7 Adult men

3741.8 Adults

3743 Sunday schools. Teaching manuals. Almanacs, etc.

3744 Church work with youth, by name of organization, A-Z

B6 Boy Scouts
H3 Youth Handbook, by date
M4 Methodist Youth Fellowship

3745 Vacation Bible schools

3746 Church work with families

3749 Individual Sunday schools, by place, A-Z
Class instruction for church membership, confirmation materials at BY 3850.
Class catechisms at BY86.

3750 Doctrine, general works, defense.
Prefer BY1575-BY1595.
Class Articles of Religion at BY86.

3760 Controversial works against the Methodist Church (U.S.)
Prefer BY1610.
| 3770 | **Stewardship. Finance. General works, history, and theory** |
|      | Class local church finance at BY3840.            |
|      | Class salaries and pensions of clergy at BY3823. |

| 3772 | **Council on World Service and Finance** |
|      | General Commission on World Service and Finance, 1939-1952 |
| A1   | Annual reports, by date |
| A2   | Quadrennial reports, by date |
| A3   | Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry |
| A5   | Other official publications, by title |
| A6   | General works, histories, etc., by main entry |

| 3774 | **World Service Fund** |
| A1   | Annual reports, by date |
| A2   | Quadrennial reports, by date |
| A3   | Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry |
| A5   | Other official publications, by title |
| A6   | General works, histories, etc., by main entry |

| 3776 | **Other special funds, by name, A-Z** |
| A1   | Annual reports, by date |
| A2   | Quadrennial reports, by date |
| A3   | Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry |
| A5   | Other official publications, by title |
| A6   | General works, histories, etc., by main entry |

| 3780 | **The Book of Discipline** |
|      | Class Articles of Religion at BY86. |
| A1   | *Doctrines and Discipline* in English, by date of publication |
| A2   | Non-English language disciplines, by language A-Z, and by date |
|      | G-German, K-Korean, S-Spanish |
| A4   | General Rules |
| A6   | Works on single issues of the *Doctrines and Discipline* |

| 3785 | **Works on the Doctrines and Discipline** |
3787  *Shorter Discipline*, by date of publication

A1  *Shorter Discipline* in English, by date of publication
A2  Non-English language disciplines, by language A-Z, and by date
    G-German, K-Korean, S-Spanish
A4  General Rules
A6  Works on single issues of the *Shorter Discipline*

3790  Government and structure of the Methodist Church (U.S.),
    its constitutional history, conference structure, administrative agencies, etc.
    Class Coordinating Council at BY3902.
    Class General Boards and Agencies at BY3900.
    Class legality of union at BY1640.

3792  Church administration

3795  District Conference

3800  Ordained ministries. Bishops. Episcopacy

3800.1  Council of Bishops
    Class Episcopal addresses at BY3455 or BY3480.

3805  Ordained ministries. District Superintendency
    Class District Conference at BY3795.

3810  Ordained ministries. Ordination. Ordination of women
    Class pastoral office, duties of the clergy at BY3820.
    Class directories of clergy at BY3725 and BY3730.
    Class clergy biography at BY1540 and BY1542.
    Class Commission on Chaplains at BY3941.
    Class trials relating to pastoral appointments at BY3860.
    Class Course of study for local preachers at BY3737.

3812  Ordained ministries. Deacons

3814  Ordained ministries. Elders

3816  Ordained ministries. Deaconesses

3818  Ordained ministries. Local pastors. Lay pastors
3820  Ordained ministries. Pastoral office

3820.1  Itinerancy and the appointive system

3821.5  Relations between clergy and laity

3823  Ordained ministries. Salaries. Pensions

3825  General Board of Pensions

A1  Annual reports, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3830  General works on the local church, its organization and officers, incorporation

3830.1  Quarterly Conference

3830.2  Official Board

3830.3  Manuals for the commissions and work areas

3835  Local church programs. Family night suppers, etc.

3840  Local church property and finance. Trust clause. Parish records, accounts, etc.

3840.1  Board of Trustees
   Class salaries and pensions, see BY3823.

3850  Ministry of the laity
  Status and role of laywomen and laymen
  Church membership and confirmation

3850.1  Histories

3850.2  Church membership and confirmation manuals and instruction
   Class catechisms at BY86.
3855  General Board of Evangelism  
Commission on Evangelism 1939-1944  
A1  Annual reports, by date  
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date  
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry  
A5  Other official publications, by title  
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry  

3858  Board of Lay Activities  
A1  Annual reports, by date  
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date  
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry  
A5  Other official publications, by title  
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry  

3859  Methodist Men  
A1  Annual reports, by date  
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date  
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry  
A5  Other official publications, by title  
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry  

Class Woman's Society of Christian Service at BY3918.  
Class Wesleyan Service Guild, etc. at BY3919.  

3860  Judicial Council  
A2  Organization. Rules of procedure  
A3  Decisions, collected editions, by inclusive numbers  
A32  Decisions, individual, by number  
A4  Trials, by name of defendant, A-Z  
A5  Works about the Judicial Council and the judicial process  

3865  Civil suits. Criminal trials  

3870  Relation of the Methodist Church (U.S.) to the state
Class incorporation of local churches at BY3830.
Class general history at BY1640.
Class regional and local history at BY1670-BY1750.

3880  Ecumenism. General works

3882  Commission on Ecumenical Affairs

   A1  Annual reports, by date
   A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
   A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
   A5  Other official publications, by title
   A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3884  Relations with other Methodist churches
       Class World Methodist Conference and World Methodist Council at BY25-BY30.
       Class Uniting Conference 1939 at BY3465.

3886  Relations with non-Methodist church bodies or ecumenical agencies, A-Z

   C6  Consultation on Church Union
   N3  National Council of Churches
   W6  World Council of Churches

3900  General Boards and Agencies. General works, history and theory
       Class Board of Education at BY3735.
       Class Coordinating Council at BY3902.
       Class Commission on Ecumenical Affairs at BY3882.
       Class Council on World Service and Finance at BY3770.
       Class General Board of Education at BY3739.
       Class Board of Evangelism at BY3830.

3901  Interboard Committee on Christian Vocations

   A1  Annual reports, by date
   A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
   A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
   A5  Other official publications, by title
   A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
3902  Coordinating Council

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, by main entry

3903  Interagency Committee on Research

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, by main entry

3904  Crusades

A2  Crusade for a New World Order, 1943-1944
A3  Crusade for Christ, 1944-1948
A4  Advance for Christ and His Church, 1948-1952
A5  The Advance Committee, 1952-

3905  Board of Missions

Board of Missions and Church Extension, 1939-1952

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
3908  Division of World Missions
Division of Foreign Missions, 1939-1952

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3910  Division of National Missions
Division of Home Missions, 1939-1952

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3915  Woman's Division of Christian Service

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3918  Woman's Society of Christian Service

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Journal, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
3919 Wesleyan Service Guild
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Journal, by date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3925 Joint Section of Education and Cultivation
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Journal, by date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3930 Board of Publication
Methodist Publishing House
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Catalogs, by date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3930.2 Abingdon-Cokesbury Press
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Catalogs, by date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3930.3 Abingdon Press
A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4 Catalogs, by date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
3932  Commission on Promotion and Cultivation
Class The Advance Committee and its predecessor bodies at BY3904.
A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Catalogs, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3933  Board of Hospitals and Homes
Class general works and histories of individual homes at BY1890-BY1896.
A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Catalogs, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3934  Board of Temperance 1939-1960
A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Catalogs, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3935  Board of World Peace 1939-1960
A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial report, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A4  Catalogs, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
### 3936 Board of Social and Economic Relations 1952-1960

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Annual report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Quadrennial report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Catalogs, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3938 Board of Christian Social Concerns, 1960-1968

In 1960, the Board of Temperance, the Board of World Peace and the Board of Social and Economic Relations merged.

.1 Division of Alcohol Problems and General Welfare  
.2 Division of Peace and World Order  
.3 Division of Human Relations and Economic Affairs

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Annual report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Quadrennial report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Catalogs, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3940 Commission on Chaplains

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Annual report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Quadrennial report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Catalogs, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3942 Commission on Public Relations and Methodist Information

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Annual report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Quadrennial report, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Catalogs, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Other official publications, by title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>General works, histories, etc., by main entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (U.S.)
1968-

3945-4205
Class periodicals at BY20.
Class non-serial conventions, congresses, etc. at BY1510.
Class biography at BY1540 and BY1542.
Class Articles of Religion and Confession of Faith at BY86.
Class catechisms at BY86.

3950 General works
Class history since 1968 at BY1642.
Class history of efforts toward union at BY1642.
Class Uniting Conference at BY3995 A2 1968

3951 Directories, handbooks, yearbooks
A2 Methodist Directory, by date

3952 Official statements on doctrine and doctrinal standards
Class general doctrinal works at BY1592.
Class history of Methodist doctrine at BY1575.
Class Articles of Religion and Confession of Faith at BY86.
Class catechisms at BY86.

A2 Theological Study Commission on Doctrine and Doctrinal Standards, 1968-1972
A3 General Conference Study Commission on "Our Theological Task," 1984-1988

3955 Controversial works against the United Methodist Church (U.S.)
Prefer BY1610 unless specifically against the UMC (US)
3960  Ecumenism, general works

3962  General Commission on Christian Unity and Interreligious Concerns
Commission on Ecumenical Affairs, 1968-1972
Division of Ecumenical and Interreligious Concerns, Board of Global
Ministries, 1972-1980

A1  Annual reports
A2  Quadrennial reports
A3  Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc. by main entry
A6  Other official publications, by title
A9  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

3964  Relations with other Methodist churches
A2  Conversations with independent Black Methodist churches

3966  Relations with non-Methodist church bodies

Class international Methodist/Roman Catholic dialogue at BY262 C3.
Class international Methodist/Lutheran dialogue at BY262 L8.

A1  World Council of Churches
A2  National Council of Churches (USA)
A3  Consultation on Church Union (USA)
A35  Church of Christ Uniting
A4  United Methodist/Roman Catholic Dialogue (USA)
A5  United Methodist/Lutheran dialogue (USA)

3968  Interfaith dialogues

I7  Dialogue with Islam
J8  Dialogue with Judaism
3975 Government, polity, general works
Theory of government, structure

3980 Book of Discipline

A1 Proposed Book of Discipline
A3 Official Books of Discipline, by date
A4 General works, histories, by main entry
A7 Commentaries on specific editions, by date of Discipline

3982 Book of Resolutions

A1 Proposed Book of Resolutions
A3 Official Book of Resolutions, by date
A4 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
A7 Commentaries on specific editions, by date of Book of Resolutions

3983 Constitution, by date

3987 Specific clergy orders and offices

.1 Bishops. Episcopacy
   Class episcopal addresses at BY3995 A6.
.2 Elders
.3 Deacons. General work of the diaconate
.4 District Superintendents
.5 Diaconal ministers
.6 Deaconesses
.7 Local pastors, lay pastors

3988 Ordained ministries, general works.

Duties of the clergy, itinerancy, the pastoral office
Class lay ministries at BY3990.

.1 Itinerancy and the appointive system
   Include appointments beyond the local church (ABLC)
.2 Ordination of women, women clergy
.5 Relations between clergy and laity
.8 Chaplaincy

3989 Clergy spouses
Ministry of the laity, general works
Class United Methodist Youth Fellowship at BY4121.1.

L3 Lay speaking ministries
A1 Guide (by date)
A2 Basic course (by date)

.1 Histories

.2 Church membership, confirmation, membership training manuals
Class catechisms at BY86.9.

.4 United Methodist Men
A2 Annual reports, by date
A3 Quadrennial reports, by date
A4 Constitution
A5 Other official publications, by title
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

.6 Women in church work

.7 United Methodist Women
A2 Annual reports, by date
A3 Quadrennial reports, by date
A4 Constitution
A5 Other official publications, by title
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

.8 United Methodist Woman's Caucus
Class General Commission on the Status and Role of Women at BY4160.

Local church, its organization and officers, general works
Class general works on the church school at BY4120.
Class histories of the church school at BY4124.
Class history at BY1660-BY1750.
Class church architecture at BY1880.

.1 Charge Conference/Annual Church Conference
.2 Administrative Board/Council
.3 Council on Ministries
.4 Board of Trustees
.5 Pastor/Parish Relations Committee
Church growth. Renewal. Local church evangelism. Spiritual formation.

Local church programs
Class study books at BY4122.

Local church stewardship and finance

General Conference
A2 Official journals, by date
    Include Uniting Conference, 1968
A3 Daily Christian Advocate, by date
A4 Other serial publications of the General Conference, by title
A5 Other non‑serial publications of the General Conference, by title
A6 Episcopal addresses, date
    Include translations, by language: G-German, S-Spanish
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

Jurisdictional Conference
A2 Official journals, collected, by date
A3 Daily Christian Advocate, collected edition, by date
A4 Other serial publications by title
A5 Other non‑serial publications by title
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

Northeastern Jurisdictional Conference
A2 Official journals, by date
A3 Daily Christian Advocate, by date
A4 Other serial publications, by title
A5 Other non‑serial publications, by title
A6 Commission on Archives and History
A9 General works, by main entry
4005  Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference

A2  Official journals, by date
A3  *Daily Christian Advocate*, by date
A4  Other serial publications, by title
A5  Other non-serial publications, by title
A6  Commission on Archives and History
A9  General works, by main entry

4007  North Central Jurisdictional Conference

A2  Official journals, by date
A3  *Daily Christian Advocate*, by date
A4  Other serial publications, by title
A5  Other non-serial publications, by title
A6  Commission on Archives and History
A9  General works, by main entry

4009  South Central Jurisdictional Conference

A2  Official journals, by date
A3  *Daily Christian Advocate*, by date
A4  Other serial publications, by title
A5  Other non-serial publications, by title
A6  Commission on Archives and History
A9  General works, by main entry

4011  Western Jurisdictional Conference

A2  Official journals, by date
A3  *Daily Christian Advocate*, by date
A4  Other serial publications, by title
A5  Other non-serial publications, by title
A6  Commission on Archives and History
A9  General works, by main entry
4015 Annual Conference
Class overseas annual conferences under appropriate country.
Class histories of individual annual conferences at BY1660-1750.

Include Provisional Annual Conferences, Mission Conferences, etc.

A1 General Minutes, by date
A6 General works, general histories, etc., by main entry

4017 Journals of individual annual conferences, provisional annual conferences,
mission conferences in the United States
   Arrange by latest name of the conference, and by date
Reports for individual conferences published separately from the
official journal
   Arrange by latest name of the conference, by title and by date.
Other official records of individual annual conferences
   Arrange by latest name of the conference, by title and by date.

4018 Handbooks, directories, conference rules, by name of conference and date

4018 District Conference, general works
Class histories of district conferences at BY1670 – BY1750.

A1 Official records
   Arrange by latest name of the conference, and by name of district.

4021 Central Conference (overseas), general works
Include also Provisional Central Conferences
Class journals and other official publications, histories, etc. of individual Central
Conferences under appropriate country.
4028 General Boards and Agencies, general works

4030 General Board of Global Ministries
Board of Missions and Board of Health and Welfare Ministries, 1968-1972

.2 Education and Cultivation Division
.3 Health and Welfare Ministries Division
.4 National Division
.5 Women’s Division
.6 World Division
.7 Crusade Scholarship Committee
.8 Committee on Personnel in Mission
.9 United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR)
.95 Service Center, Cincinnati, Ohio

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4031 Volunteers in Mission

4033 Jurisdictional Conference Board of Global Ministries

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4035 Annual Conference Boards of Global Ministries

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

General Board of Discipleship
In 1972 the Board of Evangelism, the Board of the Laity, and the Commission on Worship, Board of Education merged.

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official works, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

Coordinating Units

.2 Ethnic Minority Local Church
.3 Age-level and Family Ministries
.4 Hunger and Value Formation
.5 Lay Ministries

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official works, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

Program sections
Classify here general works as well as official reports and other publications.

.6 Ministry of the laity/church leaders development
.7 Evangelism
.8 Christian education
.9 Worship
Official reports only.

.92 Stewardship
.93 The Upper Room
.94 Discipleship Resources
.95 Curriculum Resources
Official reports only.
Class curricula at BY4122.

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial report, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official works, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
Class United Methodist Youth Fellowship at BY4121 A1.
Class National Youth Ministry Organization (NYMO) at BY4121 A5.
Class United Methodist Men at BY3990.4.

4042  Jurisdictional Conference Boards of Discipleship

4043  Annual Conference Boards of Discipleship
  Arrange by latest name of conference.
  A1  Annual report, by date
  A2  Quadrennial report, by date
  A3  Promotional and program materials, by main entry
  A5  Other official works, by title
  A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4045  Board of Education, 1968-1972
General Board of Higher Education and Ministry

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

.1  Division of Higher Education
  Official publications only.
.12  Council of Presidents of Black Colleges
.2  Division of Ordained Ministry
  Official publications only.
  Class theological education, theological seminaries at BY1838-1839.
.3  Division of Diocesan Ministry
  Official publications only.
.4  Division of Chaplains and Related Ministries
  Official publications only.  Class general works at BY4168.
.5  Office of Vocation and Career/Life Planning
.6  Office of Loans and Scholarships
.7  Office of Interpretation
.8  Association of United Methodist Theological Schools
.9  National Association of United Methodist Colleges
.92  National Foundation for Christian Higher Education
.95  University Senate

A1  Annual report, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
Jurisdictional Conference Boards of Higher Education and Ministry

Annual Conference Boards of Higher Education and Ministry
Arrange by latest name of conference.

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

Structure Study Commission, 1968-1972

A1 Reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, pamphlets, etc., by main entry
A6 General works, by main entry

General Council on Ministries
Program Council 1968-1972

A1 Annual report, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

.1 The Advance Committee
.2 Office of Research

Jurisdictional Conference Council on Ministries

Annual Conference Council on Ministries

United Methodist Communications

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

.1 Division of Public Media
.2 Division of Program and Benevolence Interpretation
.3 Division of Production and Distribution, including Communication Education

122
General Council On Finance And Administration
General works

Stewardship in the United Methodist Church
Theory and philosophy only.
Class stewardship in the local church at BY3994.

GCFA. Annual reports, by date

GCFA. Quadrennial reports, by date

GCFA. Financial commitment of the United Methodist Church, by date

World Service Fund

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Other official publications, by title
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

Other special funds

.1 The Advance
.2 General Administration Fund
.3 Interdenominational Cooperation Fund
.4 Black College Fund
.5 Ministerial Education Fund
.6 Ethnic Minority Local Church Fund

Jurisdictional Conference Councils on Finance and Administration

Annual Conference Councils on Finance and Administration

Ministerial support and salaries

Arrange by latest name of conference.
Class stewardship in the local church at BY3994.

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A4 Individual annual conferences, by latest name of annual conference
A5 Other official publications, by title
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
4110 National Association of United Methodist Foundations

4115 General Board of Publication

.1 The United Methodist Publishing House
.12 Abingdon Press
.13 Graded Press
.14 Parthenon Press
.15 Cokesbury (retail division)

A2 Annual reports, by date
A3 Catalogs, date
A4 Quadrennial reports, by date
A5 Other official publications, by title
A9 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4120 Education in the local church, church schools, Sunday schools.
General works, curriculum theory, manuals, works about teaching in
Sunday schools
See also General Board of Discipleship at BY4040.8.

Class history of curricula at BY4123.
Class histories of individual Sunday schools at BY4124.
Class instruction for church membership at BY3990.2.
Class higher education and theological education at BY1820-1852.

A2 Teaching manuals, theory
A3 Adult Plan Book (1968-1985)
A4 Plan Book (1986- )

4121 Church work with youth

A1 United Methodist Youth Fellowship
A2 Youth Planbook, by date
A3 Youth Handbook, by date
   M5 Mission Annual
   P7 Program Annual
A5 National Youth Ministry Organization (NYMO)
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
Curricula, textbooks, lessons, i.e., pupil books, teacher's guides.  
Include teacher's guide included with pupil's book.  
Arranged by latest title, and by date.  
Class periodicals which are not strictly curricula at BY20.

.1 Nursery/Pre-school
.2 Children
.3 Junior high school
.4 Senior high school
.5 Older youth
.6 Adult women
.7 Adult men
.8 Adults

History and criticism of curricula

Individual Sunday schools, by place, A-Z

Vacation church school

Weekday church school, weekday ministries

Church and social problems, general works, histories, theory

Social Principles, by date

Social Principles Study Commission, 1968-1972  
Class Methodist Federation for Social Action at BY4205 M3.

A1 Annual reports, by date
A2 Quadrennial reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A4 Handbooks, by title
A5 Other official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry
4144 Special social problems, A-Z

A39 AIDS
A4 Alcoholism
E2 Economic policy
E5 Environment, ecology
E8 Ethics
H4 Health
H6 Homosexuality, lesbianism, homophobia, etc.
P4 Peace
P6 Political involvement, church-state relations
R3 Racism
S3 Sexual harassment
Class general social issues at BY75 S6.
S4 Sexuality
V5 Violence

4145 General Board of Church and Society
Board of Christian Social Concerns, 1968-1972
General works, histories

4146 General Board of Church and Society. Official reports

A2 Annual reports, by date
A4 Quadrennial reports, by date
A5 Promotional material, pamphlets, etc., by title
A8 Bishops' Call for Peace, 1972-76

4147 General Board of Church and Society. Departments

A2 Annual reports, by date
A4 Quadrennial reports, by date
A5 Promotional material, pamphlets, etc., by title

.1 Department of Human Welfare
.2 Department of Political and Human Rights
.3 Department of Peace and World Order
.4 Department of Social and Economic Justice
.5 Department of Environmental Justice and Survival
.6 Department of the Ethnic Minority Local Church
.7 Service Department
.8 Communications
.9 United Nations Office
4148  Jurisdictional Conference Boards of Church and Society
       Arrange by Jurisdictional Conference.
       A2    Annual reports, by date
       A4    Quadrennial reports, by date
       A5    Promotional material, pamphlets, etc., by title
       A8    Bishops' Call for Peace, 1972-1976

4148.2 Annual Conference Boards of Church and Society
       Arrange by latest name of conference.
       A2    Annual reports, by date
       A4    Quadrennial reports, by date
       A5    Promotional material, pamphlets, etc., by title
       A8    Bishops' Call for Peace, 1972-1976

4150  General Commission on Religion and Race
       A1    Annual reports, by date
       A2    Quadrennial reports, by date
       A3    Promotional and program materials, by main entry
       A5    Other official publications, by title
       A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4151  Jurisdictional Conference Commissions on Religion and Race
       Arrange by Jurisdictional Conference.
       A1    Annual reports, by date
       A2    Quadrennial reports, by date
       A3    Promotional and program materials, by main entry
       A5    Other official publications, by title
       A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4152  Annual Conference Commission on Religion and Race
       Arrange by latest name of conference and by parent body.
       A1    Annual reports, by date
       A2    Quadrennial reports, by date
       A3    Promotional and program materials, by main entry
       A5    Other official publications, by title
       A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry
4161  General Commission on the Status and Role of Women (COSROW)

A1  Annual reports, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A9  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4162  Jurisdictional Conference Commission on the Status and Role of Women

Arrange by name of conference and by parent body.

A1  Annual reports, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A9  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4163  Annual Conference Commission on the Status and Role of Women

Arrange by name of conference and by parent body.

A1  Annual reports, by date
A2  Quadrennial reports, by date
A3  Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5  Other official publications, by title
A9  General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4172  General Commission on Archives and History

A2  Annual reports, by date
A4  Quadrennial reports, by date
A5  Other official publications, by title
A6  Women's History Project
A7  Ethnic History Project
A9  General works, histories, etc., by main entry
4173  Jurisdictional Commission on Archives and History
    Arrange by name of conference and by parent body.
    A2    Annual reports, by date
    A4    Quadrennial reports, by date
    A5    Other official publications, by title
    A6    Women's History Project
    A7    Ethnic History Project
    A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4174  Annual Conference Commission on Archives and History
    Arrange by name of conference and by parent body.
    A2    Annual reports, by date
    A4    Quadrennial reports, by date
    A5    Other official publications, by title
    A6    Women's History Project
    A7    Ethnic History Project
    A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4175  Council of Secretaries
    A1    Annual reports, by date
    A2    Quadrennial reports, by date
    A3    Promotional and program materials, by main entry
    A5    Other official publications, by title
    A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4177  General Board of Pensions
    A1    Annual reports, by date
    A2    Quadrennial reports, by date
    A3    Promotional and program materials, by main entry
    A5    Other official publications, by title
    A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry

4179  Annual Conference Boards of Pensions
    A1    Annual reports, by date
    A2    Quadrennial reports, by date
    A3    Promotional and program materials, by main entry
    A5    Other official publications, by title
    A9    General works, histories, etc., by main entry
4185  Church property, church real estate, the trust clause, general works
      Class local church trustees at BY3991.4.

4189  Civil court cases (non-ecclesiastical court cases), by defendant
      Class ecclesiastical cases and trials at BY4199.

4195  Judicial administration

      A2  General works, procedures, rules, organization
      A5  Histories

4196  Judicial Council

      A2  General works, procedures, rules organization
      A5  Histories

4197  Decisions of the Judicial Council

      A2  Collected editions, by dates
      A3  Individual decisions, by number

4199  Church trials, by defendant
      Class civil court cases at BY4189.
Caucuses and advocacy groups, general works, histories

Class racial and ethnic minority groups at BY1755-BY1830.
Class African American Methodists for Church Renewal at BY1758.
Class Korean American United Methodist Caucus at BY1790.
Class Methodists Associated Representing the Cause of Hispanic Americans (MARCHA) at BY1800.
Class National Woman's Caucus of the United Methodist Church at BY3988.8.
Class Native American International Caucus at BY1805.
Class United Methodist Asian Caucus at BY1775.

Individual caucuses and advocacy groups

A2 Annual reports, by date
A3 Promotional and program materials, by main entry
A5 Official publications, by title
A6 General works, histories, etc., by main entry

A3 Affirmation, United Methodists for Gay and Lesbian Concerns
A7 United Methodist Association of Church Business Administrators
A8 United Methodist Association of Health and Welfare Ministries
C3 Christian Educators Fellowship
D4 Disciplined Order of Christ
F2 United Methodist Fellowship of Healing
F3 Fellowship of United Methodists in Worship, Music and Other Arts
F5 National Fellowship of Filipino American United Methodists
F6 United Methodist Foundation for Evangelism
G5 Good News
M3 Methodist Federation for Social Action (U.S.)
M4 Methodists for Church Renewal
M5 Methodists United for Peace with Justice
N2 National Fellowship of Associate Members and Local Pastors of the UMC
O8 Order of St. Luke
R4 United Methodist Renewal Services Fellowship (Charismatic)
R8 United Methodist Rural Fellowship
Congregational Methodist Church (1852- )
Use Table III, 1 number, including local history.

Evangelical Methodist Church (1946- )
Use Table III, 1 number, including local history.

Free Methodist Church of North America (1860- )
Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

Primitive Methodist Church in the United States of America (1840- )
Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

Wesleyan Methodist Connection (or Church) of America (1843-1968)
Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

Other Methodist churches
Use Table III, 1 number, including local history.

A4 Allegheny Wesleyan Methodist Connection (Originally Allegheny Conference)
A6 Apostolic Methodist Church
B4 Bethany Independent Methodist Church (Baltimore, Md.)
B5 Bible Protestant Church (organized in 1940)
B52 Bible Methodist Connection of Churches
B55 Bible Missionary Church (1st General Conference, 1956)
B56 Bible Holiness Church
B57 Bible Methodist Church of Tennessee (re-organized in 1968)
C3 Calvinistic Methodist Church in the U.S.A.
C5 Churches of Christ in Christian Union
E8 Evangelical Wesleyan Church
E88 Evangelical Church of North America
E89 Evangelical Pietist Church
F8 Fundamentalist Methodist Church (1944- )
H6 Holiness Methodist Church
K6 Kodesh Church of Immanuel (1929- )
M4 Methodist Society (in the city of New York) (Stilwellites)
M45 Methodist Protestant Church (U.S. : 1939- )
M48 Metropolitan Church Association
M5 Missionary Methodist Church of America
N4 New Congregational Methodist Church (1881- )
R4 Reformed Methodist Church (1814-1952)
R46 Reformed New Congregational Methodist Church (1946- )
S6 Southern Methodist Church (1939- )
U5 United Holiness of North America
W4 Wesleyan Holiness Association of Churches (U.S.)
W47 Wesleyan Tabernacle Association
5494  Pilgrim Holiness Church  (-1968)
      Use Table III, 1 number, including local history.

5494.5 Pilgrim Holiness Church of New York
      Use Table III, 1 number, including local history.

5495  Wesleyan Church  (1968- )
      Use Table III, 1 number, including local history.

Class African American Methodists in general at BY1758.
Class Central Jurisdiction at BY1758.1.

5500-5509 African Methodist Episcopal Church  (1816- )
      Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

5510-5519 African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church  (1820- )
      Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

5520-5529 Christian Methodist Episcopal Church  (1954- )
      Colored Methodist Episcopal Church  (1870-1954)
      Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

5530  Other African American Methodist churches
      Use Table III, 10 numbers, including local history.

    A4  African Union First Colored Methodist Protestant Church
    A49 African Wesleyan Methodist Episcopal Church
    A5  African Union Methodist Protestant Church
    U6  Union American Methodist Episcopal Church
Use Table II, 20 numbers.

Canada. History

Canada. Special regions, provinces

A4 Alberta
B7 British Columbia
G7 Greenland
M3 Maritime Provinces
M35 Manitoba
N4 New Brunswick
N5 Newfoundland
N6 Nova Scotia
N67 Northwest Territories
O5 Ontario
P7 Prince Edward Island
Q4 Quebec
S2 Saskatchewan
Y8 Yukon

Canada. Cities and towns, A-Z

Canada. Minor works, stories, anecdotes, fiction, poetry, etc., illustrative of Canadian life.

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada (1833-1874)
Use Table III, 1 number.
Class local history at BY5613.

Methodist Church of Canada (1874-1883)
Use Table III, 1 number.
Class local history at BY5613.

Methodist Church (Canada) (1883-1925)
Use Table III, 1 number.
Class local history at BY5613.
5619  Other Canadian churches
     Use Table III, 1 number.
     Class local history at BY5613.

B5  Bible Christian Church (Canada) (1830-1883)
C3  Canadian Methodist Church (1821-1833?)
E8  Evangelical Association (Canada) (-1883)
E9  Evangelical Church in Canada (1970-)
F7  Free Methodist Church in Canada
M2  Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada (1833?-188)
M3  Methodist Episcopal Church (Canada)
M4  Methodist New Connexion (Canada) (1837-1874)
P7  Primitive Methodist Church (Canada), 1829-1883

5620  African American Canadian churches
     Use Table III, 1 number.
     Class local history at BY5613.

5622  Unification movement to form the United Church in Canada

     In 1925 the Methodist Church (Canada), the Congregational Union of Canada,
     the Council of Local Union Churches and 70% of the Presbyterian Church in
     Canada merged to form the United Church of Canada.
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

5640-5659 LATIN AMERICA. THE AMERICAS, general works

5655 Latin America Central Conference (1969- )

5656 Council of Evangelical Methodist Churches in Latin America (CIEMAL), (1969- )

5660-5679 Mexico

5676 Iglesia Metodista Episcopal en Mexico

5677 Iglesia Metodista de Mexico (1932- )

5700-5719 CENTRAL AMERICA, general works

5715 Central America Provisional Conference

5716 Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas (1967- )

5720-5729 Guatemala

5730-5749 Honduras

British Honduras

5750-5769 El Salvador

5770-5789 Nicaragua

5790-5809 Costa Rica

5806 Iglesia Evangelica Metodista de Costa Rica

5810-5829 Panama

Canal Zone
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

5850-5869 WEST INDIES, general works
5870-5889 Cuba
5886 Iglesia Metodista de Cuba (1968- )
5886.5 Iglesia Evangelica de Panama
5890-5909 Haiti
5910-5929 Dominican Republic
5930-5949 Jamaica
5950-5969 Puerto Rico
5955 Puerto Rico Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church
5955.2 Puerto Rico Conference, Methodist Church (U.S.)
5955.3 Puerto Rico Conference, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
5970-5989 Lesser Antilles
Leeward Islands
Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao, Virgin Islands, Anguilla, St. Martin, St. Eustatius,
St. Kitts, Nevis, Montserrat, Dominica, Antigua
5990-6009 Bahama Islands
6010-6029 Bermuda
6030-6049 Lesser Antilles
Windward Islands
St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada, Trinidad, Tobago.
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

6050-6059 SOUTH AMERICA, general works

6070-6089 Colombia

6090-6109 Venezuela

6110-6129 The Guianas
Guyana
Surinam
French Guyana

6130-6149 Brazil

6146 Igreja Metodista (Brazil) (1930- )

6170-6189 Paraguay

6190-6209 Uruguay

6205 Uruguay Conference

6206 Iglesia Evangelica Metodista en el Uruguay (1969- )

6210-6229 Argentina

6225 A7 Argentina Conference

6225 R5 River Plate Conference (Buenos Aires)

226 Iglesia Evangelical Metodista Argentina (1969- )

6230-6249 Chile

6245 Chile Conference

6246 Iglesia Metodista en Chile (1969- )
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

6250-6269 Bolivia

6265 Bolivia Conference

6266 Iglesia Evangelical Metodista en Bolivia (1969- )
Methodist Church in Bolivia

6270-6289 Peru

6285 Peru Conference

6286 Iglesia Metodista del Peru (1969- )

6290-6309 Ecuador

6310-6329 Other South American countries, A-Z
6500-6519  ASIA, general works
6520-6539  NEAR EAST, general works
6540-6559  Turkey
           Asia Minor
6560-6579  Syria
           Lebanon
6580-6599  Israel.  Jordan
           Yemen, People's Democratic Republic.
6620-6639  Iraq
6640-6659  Iran
6660-6679  Afghanistan
6680-6699  Other near eastern countries, A-Z
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

6740-6759 SOUTHERN ASIA, general works

6755 Methodist Episcopal Church. Southern Asia Central Conference (1885-1939)
Methodist Church (U.S.). Southern Asia Central Conference (1939-1968)
Methodist Church in India (1981- )

6760-6779 Pakistan

6780-6799 India

6800-6819 Sri Lanka (formerly Ceylon)

6820-6829 Nepal
Bhutan

6830-6839 Bangladesh
Assam

6840-6859 Other southern Asia countries, A-Z

6860-6879 Far East

6880-6899 Siberia
Soviet Union in Asia
Class Soviet Union in Europe at BY750-BY769.

6900-6909 Mongolia

6910-6929 Other interior Asia countries, A-Z

6930-6939 Eastern Asia

6938 Eastern Asia Central Conference

6940-6959 China

6955 China Central Conference
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

6960-6979 Japan

6976 Methodist Church of Japan 1907-1941
       In 1941, became part of Kyodan (United Church of Japan)

6980-6999 Korea

6995 Methodist Episcopal Church, Korean Conference
       Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Korean Conference
       Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Korea Mission Conference

6996 Choson Kamni Kyohoe (1930-1949)

6997 Kidokkyo Taehan Kamnihoe (1949-)

7000 Hong Kong

7060-7079 SOUTHEASTERN ASIA, general works

7075 Southeastern Asia Central Conference

7080-7099 Burma

7095 Burma Conference, Methodist Church (U.S.) (1939-1964)

7096 Methodist Church of the Union of Burma (1964-)

7100-7119 Thailand

7120-7139 Laos
       Cambodia
       Vietnam
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

7140-7159  Malaysia

In 1963 Malaya (Federation of Malaya), Sabah (formerly North Borneo) and Sarawak merged.

7155 M3  Methodist Episcopal Church. Malaya Conference

7155 M35  Methodist Church (U.S.). Malaya Conference

7155 S2  Methodist Church (U.S.). Sarawak Conference

7156  Methodist Church in Malaysia and Singapore (1968- )

7157  Methodist Church in Malaysia

7158  Methodist Church in Singapore

7160-7179  Malay Archipelago

(Island region consisting of Indonesia, Philippines, Borneo, New Guinea)

7180-7199  Indonesia

7200-7219  Papua New Guinea

7216  United Church in Papua, New Guinea and the Solomon Islands

7220-7239  Borneo. Sumatra

7240-7259  Philippines

7255  Southern Asia Central Conference

Philipine Island District of Malaya Conference (1900-1904)

7255 2  Philippine Islands Mission Conference (1904-1908)

7255.3  Philippine Islands Annual Conference (1908-1940)

7255.4  Philippine Central Conference (1940- )

7260-7279  Other southeastern Asia countries, A-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7300-7319</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7316</td>
<td>Methodist Church of Australasia (1902-1977)</td>
<td>In 1977 the former Methodist Church of Australasia, part of the former Presbyterian Church of Australia, and the Congregational Union of Australia merged to form the Uniting Church in Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7320-7339</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7336</td>
<td>Methodist Church of New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7340-7359</td>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7360-7379</td>
<td>Melanesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7380-7389</td>
<td>Bismarck Archipelago</td>
<td>Includes New Ireland and New Britain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7390-7399</td>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400-7409</td>
<td>New Hebrides</td>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7410-7419</td>
<td>Other Melanesian islands, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7420-7439</td>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>Includes The Mariana, Marshall, Caroline, and Gilbert Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7440-7459</td>
<td>Other Micronesian islands, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7480-7499</td>
<td>Polynesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500-7519</td>
<td>Other Polynesian islands, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7520-7539</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540-7559</td>
<td>Tonga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7546</td>
<td>Free Wesleyan Church in Tonga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7560-7579</td>
<td>Western Samoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7580-7599</td>
<td>Other Pacific islands or groups of islands, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7600-7619</td>
<td>AFRICA, general works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7615</td>
<td>Africa Central Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7620-7639</td>
<td>North Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7636</td>
<td>North Africa Provisional Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640-7659</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7660-7669</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7670-7679</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7680-7699</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700-7719</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720-7739</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7740-7759</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7760-7779</td>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7780-7799</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7800-7819</td>
<td>Other North Africa countries, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.**

**USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7840-7859</td>
<td>WEST AFRICA, general works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>French West Africa -- Benin, Ivory Coast, Guinea, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, Upper Volta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7860-7879</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Burkina Faso</strong> (formerly Upper Volta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7880-7899</td>
<td>Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7900-7919</td>
<td>Senegal (formerly Sudanese Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7920-7939</td>
<td><strong>Guinea-Bissau</strong> (formerly Portuguese Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7940-7959</td>
<td><strong>Guinea</strong> (formerly French Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7860-7979</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7976</td>
<td><strong>United Methodist Church in Sierra Leone</strong> (1973- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7980-7999</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7995</td>
<td><strong>Liberia Conference</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000-8019</td>
<td><strong>Côte D’Ivoire</strong> (Republic of the Ivory Coast) (formerly Ivory Coast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8020-8039</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Includes former Gold Coast and Togoland (British))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8036</td>
<td><strong>Methodist Church in Ghana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8040</td>
<td><strong>Togo</strong> (formerly Togoland and Togoland (French))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British western sector - part of Ghana. French eastern sector - Toga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8060-8079</td>
<td><strong>Benin</strong> (formerly Dahomey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Range</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8080-8099</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100-8119</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8120-8129</td>
<td>Central African Republic (formerly Ubangi-Shari)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8130-8139  | Equitorial Guinea (formerly Spanish Guinea)  
|            | Gabon                           
|            | Congo Republic (officially-Republic of the Congo, or, Congo-Brazzaville)  
|            | (formerly Middle Congo)         
|            | (L.C. Authority -- Congo (Brazzaville)) |
| 8140-8159  | Other West Africa countries, A-Z. |
| 8180-8199  | CENTRAL AFRICA, general works   |
| 8200-8219  | Congo (officially-Democratic Republic of the Congo, or, Congo-Kinshasa)  
|            | (formerly Zaire; formerly Belgian Congo) 
|            | (L.C. Authority -- Congo (Democratic Republic)) |
| 8215 C4    | Central Congo Conference        |
| 8215 S6    | Southern Congo Conference       |
| 8220-8239  | Angola                          |
| 8235       | Angola Conference               |
| 8240-8259  | Zambia (formerly Northern Rhodesia)  
|            | Malawi (formerly Nyasaland)     |
| 8260-8279  | Other Central Africa countries, A-Z |
USE TABLE II FOR COUNTRIES.

USE TABLE III FOR CONFERENCES AND AUTONOMOUS CHURCHES.

8300-8319 SOUTHERN AFRICA, general works

8320-8339 South Africa (formerly Union of South Africa)
        Includes Orange Free State, Transvaal, Natal, Cape of Good Hope.

8336 Methodist Church of South Africa

8337 Methodist Church of Southern Africa

8340-8359 Namibia (formerly Southwest Africa)

8360-8369 Botswana (formerly Bechuanaland)

8370-8389 Zimbabwe (formerly Rhodesia)

8385 Zimbabwe Conference (formerly Rhodesia Conference)

8386 Methodist Church in Zimbabwe

8380 Lesotho (formerly Basutoland)

8390-8399 Swasiland

8400-8419 Other Southern Africa countries, A-Z

8420-8439 EAST AFRICA, general works

8440-8459 Mozambique (formerly Portuguese East Africa)

8455 Southeast Africa Conference

8460-8479 Madagascar (formerly Malagasy Republic)
        Réunion
        Mauritius

8500-8519 Tanzania (formerly Republic of Tanganyika and Republic of Zanzibar)

8520-8539 Uganda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8540-8559</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>British East Africa - former territories: Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda, Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8556</td>
<td>Methodist Church in Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8560-8579</td>
<td>Somalia (formerly British Somaliland and Italian Somaliland)</td>
<td>Djibouti (formerly French Somaliland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8580-8589</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8590-8599</td>
<td>Rwanda (formerly Ruanda-Urundi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8600-8619</td>
<td>Burundi (formerly Ruanda-Urundi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8620-8639</td>
<td>Other East Africa countries, A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8700-8719</td>
<td>Antarctica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720-8739</td>
<td>Arctic regions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE I

**INDIVIDUAL BIOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1</th>
<th>Bibliography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A2 | **Collected works**  
    | **Selections**  
    | e.g. BY1542 O94 A2 [date] |
| A25 | **Single works, by title**  
    | Prefer classification by subject.  
    | Class sermons at BY71 - BY71.4. |
| A3 | **Autobiography, journals, memoirs** |
| A4 | Letters |
| A6 | **Biography**  
    | **Criticism** |
**TABLE II**

**COUNTRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20 numbers</th>
<th>10 numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class periodicals at BY20.

**Open**

Societies, associations, etc.

Conventions, congresses, informal conferences

Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc.

Serial publications

Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc.

Non-serial publications

Collective biography, who's who

Collections, i.e., compilations of writings

Individual biography and criticism

Include collected works, selections, etc.

Education, general. Study and teaching

Theological education

Universities and colleges

Sunday schools. Education in local church

General works, doctrine, defense, beliefs and theory

Prefer this number for larger church bodies of a country.

Class under church body works on minor body.

Controversial works against Methodism

History and description, general works

Missions, general and theory. Ecumenical relations

Home missions

Overseas missions

Special regions, states

Include Annual Conferences, etc., A-Z.

Cities, A-Z.

Include local churches.

Open. Can be used for fiction.

Conferences of the sending churches

Cutter by name of sending church.

Autonomous church bodies. Major church bodies, A-Z

Autonomous church bodies. Major church bodies, A-Z

Autonomous church bodies. Major church bodies, A-Z

Autonomous church bodies. Minor church bodies, A-Z
### TABLE III

#### CHURCH BODIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 numbers</th>
<th>1 number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Societies, associations, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Conference journals, minutes, national body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A23</td>
<td>General Conference, by date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>A25</td>
<td>Annual conferences, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Other official documents, proceedings, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Directories, handbooks, yearbooks, statistics, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.2         | A42      | **Education, general, study and teaching**  
Conference courses of study for clergy. |
| 3.3         | A43      | Theological education |
| 3.4         | A44      | Universities and colleges |
| 3.5         | A45      | **Local church, Sunday schools** |
| 4           | A5       | **Doctrine. Defense. General works**  
Include dictionaries, encyclopedias, etc.  
Prefer broader country numbers.  
Class creeds and catechisms at BY85-BY88.  
Class sermons at BY71.  
Class liturgy and ritual at BY90-108.  
Class hymnology at BY111-139. |
| 5           | A55      | Controversial works against the church body |
| 6           | A6       | **Biography of founders, key figures, bishops** |
| 7           | A7       | **Official Book of Discipline, by date**  
Works on the *Book of Discipline* |
| 7.2         | A72      | Ordained ministries. Itinerancy |
| 7.5         | A75      | Lay ministries |
| 8           | A8       | **History, general works** |
| 8.1         | A81      | Ecumenical relations |
| 8.2         | A82      | Missions, general and theory |
| 8.3         | A83      | Home missions |
| 8.4         | A84      | Overseas missions |
| 8.5         | A85      | Regional and local history, A-Z  
Prefer broader country numbers. |
| 9           | A9       | Boards, committees, and other subordinate bodies, A-Z |
INDEX

3792 Administration, church. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2041 Administration, church. Methodist Episcopal Church
4205 A3 Affirmation. United Methodists for Gay and Lesbian Concerns
6660-6679 Afghanistan
7600-7619 Africa
7615 Africa Central Conference
5500-5509 African Methodist Episcopal Church
5510-5519 African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
5530 A4 African Union First Colored Methodist Protestant Church
5530 A5 African Union Methodist Protestant Church
1758 Afro-American Methodists
1683 A2 Alabama
1240-1259 Albania
75 T4 Alcoholism
7720-7739 Algeria
5490 A5 Allegheny Wesleyan Methodist Connection
75 A5 Amusements
8220-8239 Angola
8235 Angola Conference
297 Anniversary celebrations, Great Britain
1512 Anniversary celebrations, United States
8700-8719 Antartica
1550 Anthologies
1550 Anthologies, United States of America
1880 Architecture, church
4172-4174 Archives and History Center. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
8720-8739 Arctic regions
6210-6229 Argentina
6225 Argentina Conference
1743 A6 Arizona
1723 A8 Arkansas
84-88 Articles of Religion
6500-6519 Asia
6540-6559 Asia Minor
1775 Asian American Methodists
6830-6839 Assam
7300-7319 Australia
980-999 Austria
995 Austria Provisional Conference
599-6009 Bahama Islands
6600-6619 Bahrain
1200-1219 Balkans
762 B2 Baltic provinces
195 Bands. And by church
6830-6839 Bangladesh. Assam
110 B2 Baptism
Bechuanaland, see Botswana
Belgian Congo, see Zaire

1060-1079  Belgium
1075    Belgium Conference
1076    Belgium Methodist Church
Beliefs, see Doctrines, by country and church
5730-5749  Belize
8060-8079  Benin
429-429.3  Benson, Joseph
6010-6029  Bermuda
Besutoland, see Lesotho

6820-6829  Bhutan
5619.B5    Bible Christian Church (Canada)
540-549    Bible Christians
3441    Bible Protestant Church
1994 B5    Bible Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church
55    Bibliography
316    Bibliography.  Wesleys
5607    Biography.  Canada
430    Biography.  Great Britain
707    Biography.  Ireland
1542    Biography.  United States
310    Biography, collective.  Great Britain
50    Biography, collective.  (International)
705    Biography, collective.  Ireland
1540    Biography, collective.  United States
3800    Bishops.  Methodist Church (U.S.)
2050    Bishops.  Methodist Episcopal Church
3407.4    Bishops.  Methodist Episcopal Church, South
3987.1    Bishops.  United Methodist Church (U.S.)
7380-7389  Bismarck Archipelago
1758.5    Black Methodists for Church Renewal
2154    Board of Church Extension
2153    Board of Foreign Missions
2166    Board of Hospitals and Homes
2164    Board of Temperance
3900-3942  Boards and agencies.  Methodist Church (U.S.)
2150-2180  Boards and agencies.  Methodist Episcopal Church
3409-3414  Boards and agencies.  Methodist Episcopal Church, South
6250-6269  Bolivia
6265    Bolivia Conference
2180    Book Committee.  Methodist Episcopal Church
2030    Book of Discipline.  Methodist Episcopal Church
2030    Book of Discipline.  Methodist Episcopal Church, guides
3407    Book of Discipline.  Methodist Episcopal Church, South
3780    Book of Discipline.  Methodist Church (U.S.)
3980    Book of Discipline.  United Methodist Church (U.S.)
3982    Book of Resolutions.  United Methodist Church (U.S.)
519 B7    Book Room
7220-7239  Borneo
8360-8369  Botswana
157
75 C5 Church growth
3992 Church growth, renewal. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1994 C56 Church Lyceum
3442 Church of the United Brethren in Christ (New Constitution)
3442.5 Church of the United Brethren in Christ (Old Constitution)
577.4 Church property. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
2090 Church property. Methodist Episcopal Church
4185 Church property. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
4121 Church work with youth. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
427-427.4 Clarke, Adam
179 Clergy families
178 Clergy spouses
429.5-429.6 Coke, Thomas
65 Collected works
706 Collected works. Ireland
315 Collections. Great Britain
60 Collections, international
1845 Colleges, general works. United States
1846 Colleges, individual. United States
513.5 Colleges and Universities. Wesleyan Methodist Church
6070-6089 Colombia
1743 C6 Colorado
5520-5529 Colored Methodist Episcopal Church
2168 Commission on Evangelism
4161 Commission on the Status and Role of Women
2170 Commission on World Peace
2172 Commission on Worship and Music
75 C6 Computers and the church
571 Conference. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
1992 Conference courses of study. Methodist Episcopal Church
511 Conferences, synods and districts: minutes, etc. Wesleyan Methodist Church
84-88 Confessions of faith
110 C6 Confirmation. Liturgy
8120-8139 Congo Republic. (Congo-Brazzaville)
8200-8219 Congo. (Democratic Republic of the Congo)
5450 Congregational Methodist Church
1663 C8 Connecticut
3886 C6 Consultation on Church Union, Methodist Church (U.S.)
3966 A3 Consultation on Church Union, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
710 Controversial works, Ireland
575 Controversial works, Methodist Church (Great Britain)
515 Controversial works, Wesleyan Methodist Church
3760 Controversial works, Methodist Church (U.S.)
2010 Controversial works, Methodist Episcopal Church
3955 Controversial works, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1610-1612 Controversial works, United States, general
295 Conventions, congresses, etc. Great Britain
30 Conventions, congresses, etc., international
702 Conventions, congresses, etc. Ireland
1510 Conventions, congresses, etc. United States
75 C7 Cookery books
5790-5809 Costa Rica
8000-8019 Côte d’Ivoire (Republic of Ivory Coast)
3800.1 Council of Bishops
5656 Council of Evangelical Methodist Churches in Latin America (CIEMAL)
4055 Council on Ministries. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
497-506 Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion
87 Creeds, catechisms. Canada
85 Creeds, catechisms. Great Britain
86 Creeds, catechisms. United States
429.9 Creighton, James
5870-5889 Cuba
1997 Curricula, textbooks, lessons, etc., Methodist Episcopal Church
3742 Curricula, textbooks, lessons, Methodist Church (U.S.)
4122 Curricula, textbooks, lessons, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
960-979 Czechoslovakia
3470 D2 Daily Christian Advocate, Methodist Church (U.S.)
1920 D2 Daily Christian Advocate, Methodist Episcopal Church
3995 A3 Daily Christian Advocate, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
3816 Deaconesses, Methodist Church (U.S.)
2065 Deaconesses, Methodist Episcopal Church
3987.6 Deaconesses, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
3812 Deacons, Methodist Church (U.S.)
2063 Deacons, Methodist Episcopal Church
3987.3 Deacons, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1663 D3 Delaware
860-879 Denmark
569.5 D4 Derby Faith Movement
3987.5 Diaconal ministers, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
300-305 Directories, etc. Great Britain
40 Directories, etc., international
703-704 Directories, etc. Ireland
572-573 Directories, etc. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3454 Directories, etc. Methodist Church (U.S.)
1980 Directories, etc. Methodist Episcopal Church
3951 Directories, etc. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
512-513 Directories, etc. Wesleyan Methodist Church
1520-1530 Directories, etc., general. United States
4040 Discipleship, General Board of. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
4205 D4 Disciplined Order of Christ
4019 District Conference
1663.D6 District of Columbia
3805 District Superintendents, Methodist Church (U.S.)
2055 District Superintendents, Methodist Episcopal Church
2055 District Superintendents, Methodist Episcopal Church
3987.4 District Superintendents, United Methodist Church (U.S.)
8560-8579 Djibouti
435-442 Doctrine, Great Britain
65 Doctrine, international
709 Doctrine, Ireland
574 Doctrine, Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3750 Doctrine, Methodist Church (U.S.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Doctrine, Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952</td>
<td>Doctrine, United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580-1590</td>
<td>Doctrine, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Doctrine, Wesleyan Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5910-5929</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8420-8439</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-919</td>
<td>East Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 E3</td>
<td>Economic thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621 E3</td>
<td>Economic thought, United States, history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6290-6309</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Ecumenism, (International)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3880-3886</td>
<td>Ecumenism, Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120</td>
<td>Ecumenism, Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3960</td>
<td>Ecumenism, United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Education, general works, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Education, international</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573.2</td>
<td>Education. Methodist Church (Great Britain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733-3749</td>
<td>Education. Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-1999</td>
<td>Education. Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513.2-513.7</td>
<td>Education. Wesleyan Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4120-4125</td>
<td>Education. United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925</td>
<td>Education and Cultivation, Joint Section of Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640-7659</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5750-5769</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814</td>
<td>Elders. Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060</td>
<td>Elders. Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3987.2</td>
<td>Elders. United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 E6</td>
<td>Episcopal Addresses. Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3455</td>
<td>Episcopal Addresses, collections. Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3480 A1</td>
<td>Episcopal Addresses, General Conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 E27</td>
<td>Epworth League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 B2</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 E8</td>
<td>Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8580-8589</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755</td>
<td>Ethnic minorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5619 E8</td>
<td>Evangelical Association (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.1</td>
<td>Evangelical Association (Germany)/Evangelische Gemeinschaft (Deutschland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3443</td>
<td>Evangelical Association of North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3445</td>
<td>Evangelical Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5619 E9</td>
<td>Evangelical Church in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5490 E88</td>
<td>Evangelical Church of North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3447</td>
<td>Evangelical Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5455</td>
<td>Evangelical Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>Evangelical United Brethren Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5490 E8</td>
<td>Evangelical Wesleyan Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 E9</td>
<td>Evangelism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 F2</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6860-6879</td>
<td>Far East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
517 Government. Wesleyan Methodist Church
1260-1279 Greece
5612 G7 Greenland
5720-5729 Guatemala
6110-6129 Guianas
7940-7959 Guinea
7920-7939 Guinea-Bissau
6110-6129 Guyana
5890-5909 Haiti
75 H3 Handicapped
1743 H14 Hawaii
75 H4 Health
4045 Higher Education and Ministry, General Board of. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1800 Hispanic American Methodists
5611 History. Canada
1620-1621 History. (General - all periods)
450-468 History. Great Britain
711 History. Ireland
578 History. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
250 History. Methodist movement in general
1625-1642 History. United States
518 History. Wesleyan Methodist Church
5490 H6 Holiness Methodist Church
1895-1896 Homes for the aged. Methodist Episcopal Church
5730-5749 Honduras
7000 Hong Kong
1890-1892 Hospitals. Methodist Episcopal Church
3933 Hospitals and Homes, Board of. Methodist Church (U.S.)
1000-1019 Hungary
75 H8 Hunger
111-139 Hymns and hymnody (by church body)
400-424 Hymns of John and Charles Wesley
850-859 Iceland
1743 I2 Idaho
6266 Iglesia Evangelica Metodista en Bolivia
5886 Iglesia Metodista de Cuba
5676 Iglesia Metodista de Mexico
6286 Iglesia Metodista del Peru
6246 Iglesia Metodista en Chile
6206 Iglesia Metodista en el Uruguay
6146 Igreja Metodista do Brasil
1703 I3 Illinois
529.5 Independent Methodist Churches
6780-6799 India
1703 I6 Indiana
7180-7199 Indonesia
3968 Interfaith dialogues
1703 I8 Iowa
6640-6659 Iran
6620-6639 Iraq
701-718 Ireland
6580-6599  Israel
1140-1159  Italy
170.1  Itinerancy
3820.1  Itinerancy. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2070.1  Itinerancy. Methodist Episcopal Church
3988.1  Itinerancy and the appointive system. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
5930-5949  Jamaica
6960-6979  Japan
1785  Japanese American Methodists
6580-6599  Jordan, Hashemite Kingdom of
3860  Judicial Council. Methodist Church (U.S.)
4196  Judicial Council. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
230  Judicial system, international
3500  Jurisdictional Conferences. Methodist Church (U.S.)
4000-4011  Jurisdictional Conferences. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1723 K2  Kansas
1683 K4  Kentucky
8540-8559  Kenya
6997  Kidokkyo Taehan Kamniho
5490 K6  Kodesh Church of Immanuel
6980-6999  Korea
1790  Korean American Methodists
1790  Korean American United Methodist Caucus
6600-6619  Kuwait
7120-7139  Laos
5640-5659  Latin America
5655  Latin American Central Conference
762 B2  Latvia
190-195  Lay ministries
577.3  Lay ministries. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3850  Lay ministries. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2095  Lay ministries. Methodist Episcopal Church
3990  Lay ministries. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
517.3  Lay ministries. Wesleyan Methodist Church
3818  Lay pastors, local preachers. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2067  Lay pastors, local preachers. Methodist Episcopal Church.
3987.7  Lay pastors. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
6560-6579  Lebanon
8360-8369  Lesotho
5970-5989  Lesser Antilles, Leeward Islands
6030-6049  Lesser Antilles, Windward Islands
7980-7999  Liberia
7680-7699  Libya
75 L5  Literature
762 B2  Lithuania
90-96  Liturgy. Great Britain, by church
108  Liturgy. Other countries
99-107  Liturgy. United States, by church
3830  Local church. Methodist Church (U.S.)
3991  Local church. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
5612  Local history. Canada
480-481 Local history. Great Britain
712-714 Local history. Ireland
1660-1750 Local history. United States. See also individual states.
1658 Local history manuals
482 London. Local history
110 L8 Lord's supper (when Liturgy, by church body)
1723 L8 Louisiana
1320 L8 Luxembourg
8460-8479 Madagascar
1663 M2 Maine
8240-8259 Malawi
7160-7179 Malay Archipelago
7140-7159 Malaysia
7860-7879 Mali
1800 MARCHA
110 M3 Marriage
1663 M3 Maryland
1663 M4 Massachusetts
7860-7879 Mauritania
75 M4 Medicine
7360-7379 Melanesia
200 Membership, general works
577.3 Membership. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3990.2 Membership. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
517.3 Membership. Wesleyan Methodist Church
1830 Methodism among other nationalities
2181 Methodist Book Concern (Cincinnati)
2182 Methodist Book Concern (New York)
2095.4 Methodist Brotherhood
5618 Methodist Church (Canada)
586 Methodist Church (Great Britain). Division of Education of Youth
577.25 Methodist Church (Great Britain). Division of Ministries
580 Methodist Church (Great Britain). Division of Property
585 Methodist Church (Great Britain). Division of Social Responsibility
583 Methodist Church (Great Britain). Home Mission Division
582 Methodist Church (Great Britain). Overseas Division
3734 Methodist Church (U.S.). Board of Education
935 Methodist Church (U.S.). Central and Southern Europe Central Conference
895.4 Methodist Church (U.S.). Germany Central Conference
745 Methodist Church (U.S.). Northern Europe Central Conference
3440 Methodist Church (U.S.: 1858-1877)
1096 Methodist Church in France
716 Methodist Church in Ireland
8556 Methodist Church in Kenya
7157 Methodist Church in Malaysia
7156 Methodist Church in Malaysia and Singapore
7158 Methodist Church in Singapore
7316 Methodist Church of Australia
5617 Methodist Church of Canada
7336 Methodist Church of New Zealand
8316 Methodist Church of South Africa
Methodist Directory

2154 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Church Extension
1988 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Education
2162 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Education for Negroes
2155 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Home Missions and Church Extension
2166 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Hospitals and Homes
2075 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Pensions and Relief
2164 Methodist Episcopal Church. Board of Temperance
5619 M3 Methodist Episcopal Church (Canada)
895.3 Methodist Episcopal Church. Central European Central Conference (Germany)
934 Methodist Episcopal Church. Central European Conference (except Germany)
2168 Methodist Episcopal Church. Commission on Evangelism
2170 Methodist Episcopal Church. Commission on World Peace
2172 Methodist Episcopal Church. Commission on Worship and Music
3400-3419 Methodist Episcopal Church, South
5619 M2 Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada
4205 M3 Methodist Federation for Social Action (U.S.)
3859 Methodist Men
581 Methodist Missionary Society (Great Britain)
520-529 Methodist New Connexion
5619 M4 Methodist New Connexion (Canada)
3450 M5 Methodist Peace Fellowship
3420-3439 Methodist Protestant Church
588 Methodist Publishing House
5490 M4 Methodist Society in the City of New York
1953 M4 Methodist Student Movement
549.2 Methodist Unitarian Movement
3744 M4 Methodist Youth Fellowship
1800 Methodists Associated Representing the Cause of Hispanic Americans (MARCHA)
4205 M4 Methodists for Church Renewal
4205 M5 Methodists United for Peace with Justice
5660-5679 Mexico
1703 M5 Michigan
7420-7439 Micronesia
1703 M6 Minnesota
70 Minor works, fiction, etc. (International)
1623 Minor works, fiction, etc. United States
5490 M5 Missionary Methodist Church of America
2152 Missionary Society
3905 Missions, Board of. Methodist Church (U.S.)
75 M5 Missions, theory and practice
1614-1617 Missions, United States
1683 M7 Mississippi
1723 M8 Missouri
6900-6909 Mongolia
1743 Montana
7740-7759 Morocco
8440-8459 Mozambique
8340-8359 Namibia. (Formerly Southwest Africa)
510 N2 National Children’s Home (Great Britain)
3886 N3 National Council of Churches (relations with Methodist Church)
2070.2 Ordination of women. Methodist Episcopal Church.
3988.2 Ordination of women. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
517.25 Ordination of women. Wesleyan Methodist Church
1743 O7 Oregon
30.09 Oxford Institutes of Methodist Theological Studies
6760-6779 Pakistan
5810-5829 Panama
7200-7219 Papua New Guinea
6170-6189 Paraguay
1905 P2 Pastoral addresses. Methodist Episcopal Church
577.2 Pastoral office. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3820 Pastoral office. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2070 Pastoral office. Methodist Episcopal Church.
3988 Pastoral office. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
517.2 Pastoral office. Wesleyan Methodist Church
1663 P4 Pennsylvania
4117 Pensions, General Board of. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
18-20 Periodicals
18 Periodicals, international
6270-6289 Peru
7240-7259 Philippines
5494 Pilgrim Holiness Church
940-959 Poland
160 Polity
577 Polity and government. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3785 Polity and government. Methodist Church (U.S.)
3975 Polity and government. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
517 Polity and government. Wesleyan Methodist Church
7480-7499 Polynesia
1120-1139 Portugal
2055 Presiding elders. Methodist Episcopal Church
5619 P7 Primitive Methodist Church (Canada)
530-539 Primitive Methodist Church (Great Britain)
5470-5479 Primitive Methodist Church in the United States of America
718 P7 Primitive Wesleyan Methodist Society (Ireland)
3840 Property. Methodist Church (U.S.)
549.3 Protestant Methodists
3492 Public Relations & Methodist Information, Commission on. Methodist Church (U.S.)
4115 Publication, General Board of. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
75 P4 Publishing and book selling
5950-5969 Puerto Rico
6600-6619 Qatar
1910 A2 Quadrennial handbook. Methodist Episcopal Church
3460 Quadrennial reports. Methodist Church (U.S.)
5490 R4 Reformed Methodist Church
5490 R5 Reformed New Congregational Methodist Church
5612 Regional history. Canada
480-484 Regional history. Great Britain
1660-1750 Regional history. United States
451 P5 Relation to the state. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3870  Relation to the state. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2110  Relation to the state. Methodist Episcopal Church
517.4 Relation to the state. Wesleyan Methodist Church
4150-4152 Religion and Race, General Commission on. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
3992 Renewal and growth. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
2042 Republican Methodist Church
75 R4 Retreats
1663 R4 Rhode Island
Rhodesia, see Zimbabwe
1300-1319 Romania
765 Russia Mission Conference
8590-8599 Rwanda
110 Sacraments and services (not liturgies)
7780-7799 Sahara
3823 Salaries, pensions. Methodist Church (U.S.)
2073 Salaries, pensions. Methodist Episcopal Church
6600-6619 Saudi Arabia
790-809 Scandinavia
75 S3 Science
483 Scotland. Local history
7900-7919 Senegal
71.2 Sermons. Great Britain
71.4 Sermons. Other countries
71.3 Sermons. United States
71 Sermons (collections)
326 Sermons (collections). John Wesley
6880-6899 Siberia
7960-7979 Sierra Leone
1621 S4 Slavery. United States, history of
75 S6 Social principles
4140-4144 Social principles. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1621 S6 Social problems. United States, history of
290 Societies, associations. Great Britain
25 Societies, associations. International
701 Societies, associations. Ireland
570 Societies, associations. Methodist Church (Great Britain)
3450 Societies, associations. Methodist Church (U.S.)
1900 Societies, associations. Methodist Episcopal Church
1500 Societies, associations. United States
510 Societies, associations. Wesleyan Methodist, Church
7390-7399 Solomon Islands.
8560-8579 Somalia
8320-8339 South Africa. (country)
6050-6089 South America
1683 S6 South Carolina
3610-3630 South Central Jurisdiction. Methodist Church (U.S.)
4009 South Central Jurisdiction. United Methodist Church (U.S.)
1703 S8 South Dakota
7060-7079 Southeastern Asia
7075 Southeastern Asia Central Conference
3550-3570 Southeastern Jurisdiction. Methodist Church (U.S.)
Theological education. Methodist Church (U.S.)

Theological education. Methodist Episcopal Church

Theological education. Wesleyan Methodist Church

Theological seminaries

Tobacco

Togo

Tonga

Tract Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church

Tracts. United States

Tracts. Methodist Church (U.S.)

Tracts. United Methodist Church (U.S.)

Tunisia

Turkey

Uganda

Unification. United States

Unification movement to form United Church of Canada, 1925

Union American Methodist Episcopal Church

United Arab Emerates

United Brethren in Christ

United Brethren in Christ (Germany)

United Church in Papua, New Guinea and the Solomon Islands

United Evangelical Church

United Methodist Asian Caucus

United Methodist Association of Church Business Administrators

United Methodist Association of Health and Welfare Ministries

United Methodist Church (Great Britain)

United Methodist Church (U.S.

Central Conference in the Federal Republic of Germany & West Berlin

Central Conference in the German Democratic Republic

United Methodist Church (U.S.)

German Democratic Republic Conference

United Methodist Church in Sierra Leone

United Methodist Communications

United Methodist Fellowship of Healing

United Methodist Foundation for Evangelism

United Methodist Free Churches

United Methodist Men

United Methodist Publishing House

United Methodist Renewal Services Fellowship (Charismatic)

United Methodist Rural Fellowship

United Methodist Women

Universities, general works. United States

Universities, individual. United States

Uruguay

Utah

Vacation Bible schools. Methodist Church (U.S.)

Vacation church schools. United Methodist Church (U.S.)

Venezuela

Vermont

Vietnam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1683 V8</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743 W2</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428-428.3</td>
<td>Watson, Roland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 W4</td>
<td>Welfare work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487-496</td>
<td>Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390-395</td>
<td>Wesley, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Wesley family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853 W4</td>
<td>Wesley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-424</td>
<td>Wesley, hymns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-389</td>
<td>Wesley, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Wesley, Samuel (1662-1735)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Wesley, Samuel (1691-1739)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.2</td>
<td>Wesley, Samuel (1766-1837)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.4</td>
<td>Wesley, Samuel Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Wesley, Susanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5495</td>
<td>Wesleyan Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853 W45</td>
<td>Wesleyan Guild at the University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.5</td>
<td>Wesleyan Methodist Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-519</td>
<td>Wesleyan Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5616</td>
<td>Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5480-5489</td>
<td>Wesleyan Methodist Connection (or Church) of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549.8</td>
<td>Wesleyan Reform Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3919</td>
<td>Wesleyan Service Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7840-7859</td>
<td>West Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-5869</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663 W4</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3640-3660</td>
<td>Western Jurisdiction. Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011</td>
<td>Western Jurisdiction. United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7760-7779</td>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7560-7579</td>
<td>Western Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-425.3</td>
<td>Whitefield, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703 W6</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915</td>
<td>Woman's Division of Christian Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2098</td>
<td>Woman's Foreign Missionary Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2099</td>
<td>Woman's Home Missionary Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916</td>
<td>Woman's Society of Christian Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3810</td>
<td>Women clergy. Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2070.2</td>
<td>Women clergy. Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988.2</td>
<td>Women clergy. United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096</td>
<td>Women in church work. Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3990.5</td>
<td>Women in church work. United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.35 A3</td>
<td>Women's Fellowship. Methodist Church (Great Britain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.35 A4</td>
<td>Women's Network. Methodist Church (Great Britain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.35 A2</td>
<td>Women's Work. Methodist Church (Great Britain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3886 W6</td>
<td>World Council of Churches, relations to Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916 A1</td>
<td>World Council of Churches, relations to United Methodist Church (U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 W92</td>
<td>World Federation of Methodist Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 W6</td>
<td>World Methodist Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 W93</td>
<td>World Methodist Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 W94</td>
<td>World Methodist Historical Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3935  World Peace, Board of Methodist Church (U.S.)
3772  World Service and Finance, Council of Methodist Church (U.S.)
4105  World Service Fund
2022  World Service Commission
1743 W8  Wyoming
6600-6619  Yemen
6600-6619  Yemen, People's Democratic Republic of
1220-1239  Yugoslavia
8240-8259  Zambia
8370-8389  Zimbabwe
APPENDIX

WORSHIP AGENCIES

METHODODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1924 – 1928 Commission on Church Music
1928 – 1939 Commission on Worship and Music

METHODODIST CHURCH (U.S.)

1939 – 1940 Commission on Worship and Music
1940 – 1948 Commission on Ritual and Orders of Worship
1948 – 1952 Commission on Worship
1952 – 1956 Commission on Worship and the Fine Arts
1956 – 1968 Commission on Worship
   Local church Commission on Worship is optional.

UNITED METHODODIST CHURCH (U.S.)

1968 –1972 Commission on Worship
   Annual Conference Commission on Worship is optional.
   Local church Commission on Worship is mandatory.

1972- Section on Worship, General Board of Discipleship
(1972 – 1974 Section on Worship and Theology)
This “section” has been lodged with various divisions of the
General Board of Discipleship since 1972.

From rev. 05.1991
KER
05.2004
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CHURCH ARCHITECTURE AGENCIES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1917 – 1939
Bureau of Church Architecture
Jointly maintained by the Board of Home Missions and Church Extension and the Board of Education.

METHODIST CHURCH (U.S.)

1939 – 1968
Joint Committee on Architecture
Jointly maintained by the Board of Home Missions and Church Extension (later National Division of the Board of Missions) and the Board of Education.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (U.S.)

1968 – 1972
Joint Committee on Architecture
Jointly maintained by the National Division of the Board of Missions and the Board of Education.

1972 –
Responsibility assigned to Section on Local Church Education (later Section on Education and Age Level Ministries) and Section on Worship of the General Board of Discipleship, and to the Office of Church Architecture of the General Board of Global Ministries.

1972 – 1980
Representatives of these three agencies continued to meet occasionally as the Joint Committee on Architecture.

From rev. 05.1991
KER
05.2004
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“AUTHORIZED” EVANGELICAL HYMNALS
from Kenneth E. Rowe, Drew University, 1990

1810  Kleine Sammlung Alter
       und Neuer Geistreicher Lieder
       56 texts compiled by Johannes Walter

1817  Geistliche Saitenspiel
       487 German chorales

1818  Kleine Geistliche Viole
       115 camp meeting songs

1821  Neuer Geistlicher Lieder
       23 camp meeting songs

1835  Collection of Hymns

1846  Hymns Selected

1850  Evangelisches Gesangbuch

1857  Evangelical Hymn-Book

1867  New Evangelical Hymn-Book

1877  Evangelisches Gesangbuch

1881  Hymnbook of the
       Evangelical Association

1882  Evangelical Hymn and
       Tune Book

1887  Gesangbuch der Evangelischen
       Gemeinschaft

1905  Hymnbook of the
       Evangelical Association

1921  Evangelical Hymnal

UNITED EVANGELICAL CHURCH (1894-1922)

1897  Evangelisches Gesangbuch

1897  Hymnal of the United
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Neuste Harfenspiel</td>
<td>39 camp meeting songs by Engle, Eby, and Grosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Lobegesange zu Ehren</td>
<td>266 hymns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Hertzens Opfer: eine Sammlung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Geistreicher Lieder</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Sacrifice of the Heart, or,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A Choice Selection of Hymns</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Sacrifice of the Heart</td>
<td>2nd edition, enlarged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Sammlung von Geistlichen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lieblichen Liedern</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Collection of Hymns for the Use of the United Brethren Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Union Songster</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Church Harp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Kirchen-Harfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Collection of Hymns for the Use of the United Brethren Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Gesangbuch der Vereinigten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bruder in Christo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Collection of Hymns for the Use of the United Brethren Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Gesangbuch der Vereinigten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bruder in Christo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zweite verbesserte Auflage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Hymns for the Sanctuary and Social Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Gesangbuch der Vereinigten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bruder in Christo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New ed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Deutsches Gesangbuch der Vereinigten Bruder in Christo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Otterbein Hymnal</td>
<td>Also published under title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People’s Hymnal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td><strong>Sanctuary Hymnal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td><strong>Church Hymnal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“AUTHORIZED” EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
HYMNAL

1957  Hymnal of the E.U.B. Church
NORTHEASTERN METHODISM

1660  History and general works.

1663  By state, A-Z

.C8  CT  .N5  NJ
.D3  DE  .N7  NY
.D6  DC  .P4  PA
.M2  ME  .R4  RI
.M3  MD  .V5  VT
.M4  MA  .W4  WV
.N3  New England
.N4  NH

1665  By annual conference, A-Z

.N4  New Hampshire  .N6  Newark
.N45  New Jersey
.N5  New York  .N82  Northern New Jersey

Puerto Rico see BY5950-

1670  By city, county, etc., A-Z

Include local churches

.L69  Long Island  .N47  New Haven
.N599  New York City  .N6  Newark
.S89  Staten Island  .W2  Washington (D.C.)
SOUTHEASTERN METHODISM

1680 History and general works

1683 By state, A-Z

.A2 AL .N7 NC
.F6 FL .S6 SC
.G4 GA .T2 TN
.K4 KY .V8 VA
.M7 MS

1685 By annual conference, A-Z

Cuba, see BY5870-

1690 By city, county, etc., A-Z.
Include local churches.

NORTH CENTRAL METHODISM

1700 History and general works

1703 By state, A-Z.

.I3 IL .N9 ND
.I6 IN .O3 OH
.I8 IA .S8 SD
.M5 MI .W6 WI
.M6 MN

1705 By annual conference, A-Z.

1710 By city, county, etc., A-Z.
Include local churches.

SOUTH CENTRAL METHODISM

1720 History and general works

1723 By state, A-Z.

.A8 AR .N2 NE
1725  By annual conference, A-Z.

1730  By city, county, etc., A-Z.
      Include local churches.

WESTERN METHODISM

1740  History and general works

1743  By state, A-Z.

.A3  AK    .M6  MT
.A6  AZ    .N3  NV
.C2  CA    .O7  OR
.C6  CO    .U8  UT
.H4  HI    .W2  WA
.I2  ID    .W8  WY

1745  By annual conference, A-Z.

1750  By city, county, etc., A-Z.
      Include local churches.